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., Flee Fo·r n i cat ion',~ 111. 1,lIlU. P••I
"Know ye not that your bodies are the members of Christ? Shall
I then take the members of Christ, and make them members of
an harlot? God forbid. FLEE FORNICATION."
(1 Cor. 6:9.20.)
We rode our horHeH as far up the hill as we could. MOlt
Result: when passion is temporllri1~' slIt.ilill\cd, couplel
of the way around it, sharp precipices which no one cp !.leek thrills in other bodies; and they fill divol'ce courtl
tllimb confront the tourist. Then wc flnishcd thc eliiib to pursue their passionate way. "Everybody is doing it,"
of the 2OOO-foot mountain on foot, and were amply repaid iN the cxcuse. Unless the Church calls a halt soon, it, too,
by the magniflcent view from Acro-Cori~th of most of will be 1'lIgulfcd in ,t-he gelillral sexual immorlliity. God
Greece, a view famed through centuries. To the east the said in the 10 Commlllldments: "Thou shalt not l'olllmit
waters of an arm of the sea could be seen, bcyolld which IIdlllt.err," lind thc Kcw 'l'estlllllimt still RllrM IWI'" lind
on a clf\ar da~' the acropolis of Athens iM YiMible. Far to O\-er agllin thllt fornicators and adulterers "shall not in·
the north the mountains of Greece loom towllr<1 the sky, hl'rit the kingdom of God."
and closer lies peacl'fully t.he Gult of Corint.h. At the- foot
Uod hilS ordaincd sex, but it Ulust hc regulated to preof the mount.aill on which wc are, the ruills of thc ancient, _eryc the CIIllIily aud propagate the race.. Jesulil oppoae.
prolperous and eorrupt city of Corinth lie scattered before I!Il this loosencss when he sa~'s, "Whosoeyer shall put
us. the city into which Paul went t.o prc/u'h thc gOMpel of r.WII~· his wiCc, except it be for fornicatioll, and Ihall marry
the holy Son of God.
IIlIother., cOllllllitteth adultery; and whoso marrieth her
The ruins on the top of the mountain inter,est the stu- which is put away doth commit adultery." (Matt. 19 :9.)
dent of the Bible. Scattered here and there are stones I'aul said concerning a woman who had been forsaken by
from the ancient temple of Aphrodite (Venus), the god· :I companion, "If the unbelieving depart, let him depart.
dess of love. It has come dowJl to us that 1000 priestessel A brother Ill' II Rister is not'in bOlldage in Rueh Cales."
in t.his temple sold their bodies to thl' ml'n who came (I Cor. 7: 7: 15.) Some hne inferred from this that if
one were utterly forsaken, they were then entirely free.
there to worship.
When Paul came to Corihth he converted Mome of the When we sec people in the Chureh about to gl't a divorce
"otaries of this licentioul worship, and afterwards wrote on grounds other than fornication, and to mllrry again,
to warn them against ,returning to thc old life. He said: we should warn them; and if they persist, I conclude they
"Be not deceived; neither fornicat.ors, nor adulterers ... shollid be ~~cluded unceremoniousl~' from the fellowship
shall inherit thc kingdom of God. And such were some of the Ch'llrc,h. Whether they ('lIn come back with their
of you, but. ye are washed. '.' . Know ye not that your present companions is another qucstion. Some speak
bodiel are the members of Chrillt' Shall I then take t~e of "living in adultery," but neither the exprell8ion nor
members of Chrilt, and make them members of an hl9'tot.' thollllhf is in t.he Rook i adultery ill all act. "lie that i.
God forbid.... FLEE FORNICATION." (I ~or. 6: 9-20.) joined to lin harlot is one body," and tire' old tie is brokeD
With the World and Christhin nllt.ionM' and so·called hy sin. But the Chureh should show to the world that
Church, lOin, today al they are. the whole cont.ext from It dol'S 1I0t approve of breaking t-his unioll ueellt for
which we have quoted these purifying words of Paul one CIlUMe. Our nation il shocked and we turn the law on
Ilhould be emblaaoned in fire and thrust before every eiti- them, when ww.,find a poor Mormon with several wivell at
t,hc same time. 'We eall him a terriblc polygamist. But we
len in every professed Chriltian land.
,
Sex, sex, lex, il so thrown before people today that pass it withollt eriticism when Hollywood Iltars and others
many can think o{ little else. Artists thrust it to the fore. obtain divorces on trivial grollIid. and marry others oyer
Newspapers make\ bathin, beauties a leading feature. lind o\,er again and thus practice ..... ulll... ~ . "
Maguinel hold the near.naked female form to view. Ad- One is just as condemnable before God a8 anot....er. - "FLEE Jo~ORNICATION." Notice the word Paul UIMvertisers vie \vith each other in tryin, to attract attention
with nude Ie,.. Fashion. delight in showing almost the Jo'LBE. nun' away from it; don't tarry near sueb tempta.
l'ntire naked form. Women and ,irll di.play their figure tions; don't get into such trials in the first •.place; hat
with unbounded wantoDDeII. ADd even many profeaaed flee when you do. An old brother who had preaehed.-tlae
Chriatian women and their dau,hters trample under their gospel nearly lICventy years and had spent mOllt of hie
teet Paul', exhortation for women to dreu in mode.t ap- life in the home' of his brethren, uid coneerniDI
parel.
temptation.. "Looae talk nearly alw,Y' roe' before IOMI
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acta." True. Ablltaiu from loose convenation, for it leada
to 100M living.
We must "fiee" this great temptation of today by ,etting rid so far as pouible of all books, maplines, papere,
and everything which magnifies sex and leads the mind
to luch thinp.
There is no moral good in bro~ers in the Church put·
ting their arms around young girls, or grown sistere. Paul
told Timothy to treat "the elder women as mothers j the
younger as sistcrs, with all purity," (1 Tim. 1:5 :2). To say
the least: it may occallion evil talk.
I doubt whether anyone can engage in the modern
dancc and remain moral in thoulht at least. Billy Sunday
lllled to call it "second·hand adultery," and I am not dis·
posed to criticize him. I think people in the Church who
persist in dancing should be excluded to save the rest of
the Church. "A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump."
And the movie is a hot bed of sex delinquency.. True,
they have some scenes which in themselves might not be
110 bad, but these are to catch 7OU; and the same show
will display suggestive scenes which corrupt those who
attend, especially the young. Hollywood is corrupting
the whole world with its sex nastineu, and the promise is
that it will be worse this year. Jimmie Fidler is a dailY
reporter of news from the movies, and we find this from
him in the daily papcr:
JIKMlB I'mLBlt IN BOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD, Dcc. 14.-'foday's trend in picture.
making is very deflnitelr toward sex. The major stu·
dios and mllny of thc bigger independents are vying
fOI' "hot" ltorie~8to1'ics which ,,,ould have bccn out·
lawed liS unsuitable for screen presentation a few
yean aco. Censorship boards have II'Own lu lind
the Motion Picturc Producers Association, empow·
ercd by inter·studio agrcement to govern screen mol"
als, II faWnr to apply th.. brak...
\
"I've secn sex trend ill Hollywood before Rnd I
know how they o»e1'ate. Producer A makes a picture
containing suggestivc material, and it clicks at the
boxoffice. Produecr B promp'tly decides to outdo his
competitor, so he throws in an additional pinch of
paprika and the race is on. It's like a snowball rolling
downhill. It reu larpr u it rollJ.
"TheoreticallY I'm willing to' argue with the picturc
producers that censorship is a v.iQlation of free expres·
sion. Actually, it's imposed by necessity, and the men
who make it necessary are the produoen th....lvee,
WhOH only code of eWOI aeema to be ezpreaed ill
the qUeRiOD, 'Oan I pt away with WI'
'~BollJwood rirht DOW II pttiDr aWt.1 wi\Jl pl,en'7,
and judging from thc picturcs being ooacHed for
1946-'The Postman Always RingR Twicc,' 'Forever
Amber,' 'Kitty' and other of that i1k-Holly,vood expects to ·get away with a lot more. Personally, I think
the studio bosses are going to run afonl of public
indignation and take a spanking-as thcy have be·
tore."
,
You profcssed Ch}istians ought to be ashamed to lend
your influence to that ,vhich is almost making a worldly
reporter sick, ih sex degradation. I believe God is aabamed
of you and will condemn you, "Let your light so shine,
that others may see your GOOD works and glority your
Father in heaven," says the Savior, and ~'ou certainly are
far from obeyin, Him.
Jesul says, "Yo are the salt ot the enrth. But it the salt
has 10llt its 81\"01', wherewith shall it [the earth] be

Mlted. It is thenceforth rood for nothin" but to be cut
ou~ and trodden under foot of men." Movie-goinl Chris·
tianl have lost their savor, and I feel sure will be rejected
by their Savior. "Turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye die,
o house of Israel."
NOTE-If you think this article would do good in leaf·
let torm. let us know.-Editor.

Dr. Maier Replies Again
THE LUTHERAN HOUR
Walter A. Maier, Ph.D., D.D., LL.D., Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis 5, Mo.
MI'. D. A. Sommer,
!l18 Congress Avenue,
Jndianapolis 8, Ind.
Dear Mr. Sommer:
I deeply appreciated your kind, thoughtful letter of
Dec. 19. Thank you moat aincerely for your interest in
our radio mission for the Redeeme,. It means very much
to know that ;rou,.. took the time to write and aaaure UII
thftt you tunc in regularly and receive the program with
blessing.
I appl'eciated the fact that you read the literature
which I send you and took time to live me the benefit of
your reaetion. I can auurt. you that we too are very
intent on teaching the full cOUDsel of God and on ri,htly
dividing the Word of Truth. Yet we cannot agree with
the iIlMrpl'etaUon 70U have riv.en in your letter. We be·
lieve that baptism is lIeee88llry because of its institution
by the Lord, I\S a nleans of grace. Faith, which is abao·
:utely necessary for salvation, is DO' wro1llb\ ezoluinq
thro1llb Baptilm. All means of grace have,the same effect
cnd confer the same graee. He that believes the Gospel,
through the Gospel, is saved even though he may not have
ACcess in the f6rm of Baptism. The Roman Catholic and
Eastern Churches teach that the sacramenta alone are the
vehicles of saving grace and that Baptism is absolutely
necessary tor salvation. The Romaniab doctrine that the
Baptism of Blood and the Baptiam of Deaire lupply the
place of ordinary Baptism does not modify the dorma of
the absolute neeeuity of the Sacrament, but rather empha.
f'ilea it, demanding an equivalent of the Sacramenl
I have also read with interest your tract entitled "c.n
We Be Saved by Faith Alone'" I regret that you have
tound it neee38ary to rU.ab into ~ublic print eveD before
we have had a}1 opportunity to give this matter diaouaaion
throurh correspondimce. Incidentally, I would appreciat",
.!'our kindneu in observin, the spellin, in my name.
With cordial greetinp and all good wishes, I am
Very aincerely yours.
,
WALTER A. KAlER.
(Note-Some of our readers may not know that Dr.
Maier speaks over 700 radio stations on the Lutheran
Hour. The bold\face are mine.-Editor M. C.)
Indianapolis, Iud.. January 22, 1948.
Dr. Maier
I~utheran Hour,
St. Louis, Ko.
Dear Mr. Maier:
I appreciate )'our kind letter and think the queltionl
"ery important.
I do not know why you say, "Faith, whieh is abaolut.e11
118ce88llry for salvation, ia not ,vrought exclusively
through Baptism." I know we do not bl'lieve that, nor do
T know ot a denomination in Protestantism that doee.
What the Eastern and Western Catholic Churoh. teaoh
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Heed not especially concern us on this subject, but only prayers, Biblical teaehin, and houle to house canva_inc;
by our ItroDC efrorts to develop more public talent in the
what Christ and the Apostles taurht,
The New Testament says nothinc about "Baptism of homes and eonrregatioDl, Let us make this New Year
blood and Baptism of Desire," We do not know what God the most prosperous year y~t for the Lord's Church and
family,
will do beyond His word,
.
Some time ago I proposed, at one of our busine.. meet·
I do not know why you say concerning the scriptur"s I
quote th.f"we can not agree with the interpretation you ings, that we here at Hammond, with the aid of neighbor·
ing congregations, make an effort to establish one new
have civen in your letter,"
.
The preacher said to Saul, "Arise and be baptized and congregation every )'ear and the good brethren hcre took
wash away thy ~s" (Acts 22: 16) ; and Saul said nothing right hold of the proposition and we have now agreed to
IIbout interpretation, but simply arose and was baptized, do that very thing; and this very week I am, by request
o)f the congregation here, going to write to several of our
and thus washed away his sina.
When Jesus put baptism between faith and salvation neighboring congregations lind ask them to join us in this
from sin, saying, "He that believeth and is baptized shall work. I understand that Sullivan lind Mattoon, having
be saved" (Mark 16: 15, 16), there is 1I0thing said about hellrd of our proposition, nre even anxious to ('o·operate
interpretation, but they simllly believl'c! and were baptized with us in this grcnt effort of establishing new eongrega.
tions and thus saving many souls -from the second death.
lInd thus saved from their SInS.
And when Peter said, "Repent IIml be baptized for We propose to try to e!!tllblish them, thtD ... \bat tbt1
(Greek eis, INTO) the remission of sins" (Acts 2: 38), thl' are looked after aIltl carefull7 taktD care of uill tbt1
:JOOO said nothing about interpretation, but simpl)' re- 0&Il .tad alODt,
The so-called pa tOl' s~'stem will never clo this; they
pented and were baptized for the remission of their !!ins.
0<
When you tell alien sinners whllt to do to be'saved, --develop but Iitt.le public tllient, if any. We hllvc plent,y of
why don't you simply quote what the in!!pired men said, good tea('hing t.all'llt in t.hose conjrr<,glltions well nble to
l'ven without any "interpretation," and 1I0t leave pllrt.of tnke enre of llIan~' new congl'el,mtiolls. Ollr ehler!! have
it off' But as it stands and as you prllctice it, do you (lotten thl' spirit of activit), in thill Ill'ellt work of the
not "take away frolU the word of Ood'" (Sec Hev. 22). IJord 1I111lmean to .do sOllIethillg while it is clllY. for wh<>n
the nijrht cometh i~will then. be too Int.e.
This is saddening.
So whBe it is dny, brethl'en, Il't liS WOl'k lind keep work·
Yours for taking ALI, that God SII)'S.
injr IIntil we not only Ulnke the New Dilll'CllSives allhamed
D. A. SOMMER.
(If thl'msl'l\'es, but stOJl theil' \\'11\'(' of h('res~' lind organ·
i7.ing of other bodieiol' thlln the One Rody the IJord estAb·
The New Year and Our Obligations lished.
·?\o use for me t.o qllote ~cripturcll concerning
All of us, perhaps, hated to say "Good bye" to fh(\ old doillg sll\'h work, for most of you KNOW THEM, now we
,"ear 1945, yet we greet the New Year with a !!mile and, lire ollly (·xhorl'injf. nncl insillting thllt yOIl OBEY them,
shall I say, with a promise to do more for the Lord dUl'inl: The greatest crime wave of nil crillle wnves is the religioul
the New Year. The year that is now in the past is the trimc wave 8.wel'ping O\'l'r this 1'0Ulltl'~' 1II1d we I'lIn I'heek
year that closed the mouths of the cannons, killed \he it if "'C will. \\'hnt do ~"1l1 soy, brethrl'lI! Will all of 'II
power (for the present)---of the bombs that were rocking get busy and mnke tid!! ~'ellr the most successful year of
the earth and destroying lives and homes and caused the nil years for thl' Church of Christ. No nced prl'aching it,
butchering and slaughtering of our boys and others; either, if we don't 1,IYE IT ourSI'I\·ell. I,..t us practice
stopped the rivers of blood )whieh was flowing from the whllt we prl'al'h, We clln "tnlk ollr hcads off" but if we
>'oung hearts of our most healthy. It caused to cease the <lOII't put it into prnct.ire it will Jll'oflt hilt little,-W, G.
groaning and mosning of the wounded and dying on th,' HORER1'S, Hammond, III.
osttle field.
For all this we rejoice and are glad, but must rem(\mber
The World'. Worst Dictator
that there are at least three things that have always followed wars and the)' are these: Clliamity of some killd of
1'he dovil is the world's worst dictator bl'I'allllt' HE
dreaded cliMue, a famiDe or depreaioD, and a crimt wave. NEVER mES--IT IS AN UNENDING, ENIlUHING
So while we face a New Year with glad hearts let us re- BONDAGE.
membl'r we MUST make preparations to meet lind try to
Neb)lehadlle7.Zar died, Pharaoh Neceo died, Jengis Khall
help defeat this awful crime waYe which has already di\·cI, l,ouill the XIV died, Chllriemalllle died, Napoleon
dil'll. lIitler died, MlIsllolilli ,liClI, 111111 nil IDID iii_ton
started,
\
What are the Chltrl'hes of Christ goinlP to do nhOllt it ~ will die, but the Devil lives on lind on with t.hose whom
,\re we going to sit idl;v by and allow this wllr of l'l'ime he 11IIs ensnared and donmed with himllelf, See Matthew
against the deccnt and moral peoplc to rllge and make it 25 :41 plus 46 and Re\'elntion 14 :10-11 and Revelnl'ioll
unllAfe for our boys lind jrirls to be on the streets of our ~ :lOlls wc"" as 21 :8,
,-ities' Will We make no effort to prevent all much crime
The Devil hardens )'Ollr heart. beyond the hope of Cal·
as we possibly can' No, let us !!ay, "We will mllke grclltl'r \'ary. He fills t.he life wit.h froth and dregs. He makelt you
&acrifll'es, do more and harder work for the Mnstl'r ttl/Ill refuse lind ridicule God's offer of PIIrdon. He C8UIIl'S you
in 1111)' year in tile pa!!t.
_
to live for the NOW-forgetting eternity until it ill TOO
. Let us greJlt th~ Nl'W Yl'ar with II pl'l\mise to help CIIIIS\' LATE!
•
more smilew and fewl'r f~l}Wiis; ellll!!l' more happinells lind
OX" is10V Lord XOWI ODt will bc ~'ollr DJf'1'ATOR
less sorrow and helll'tlll'I}CS'; ellllllC morl' bright spllrkling I<~OnEVER! Wbieh will it be' You are choosinlf today!
eyes and fewer tears nf gril'f and sorrow. Cause 1II0l'C night now, God is llAyillg, "COME, take up )'our ('1'088,
rleasant and happy I\pllles and fl'wer homes of retort, lIeny yourself and follow mc," alld the ])evil ill -."inl,
misery, hatefuhll'!!S 1I11l1 wi\'kl'dnt·sll. W" clln do this with "Stay wbere you are, th(\re ill too mUl'h to ,ive up I" God
our prayers, our study of the Book of books and our eom· says, "I've paid the price tor your IIIlvation by my Son'.
mitting to othel'S \vhllt WI' hav(' learned. With our !longs, lleath." The Devil 8IIyR, "I've lot a bargllin. you ("AN
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pay' for it. It ia on the IU7 ,..,.., , . over a lon,
period. It reaches through time and into eternity'" Go4
laYs, "Today, if ye will hear His voice, harden not your
hearts," and the Devil is saying, "You can do that a little
later on. You can do that alter you have had a rood time.
I
Come on, cheat God just a little bit lon,.r." YOU!!:
OROOO BOW-I'O• •~ I One offers ' eayen
and the other can only give you HELL. You mus choose.
"Acquaint now, thyself with Him." "Behold NOW is the
llcceptablc time." "Come now and let us reason to,.ther."
A succe88ful busine88 man must see clearly, make quick
l1ecisions, stick to them and carry them through. Will you
do that today'
See Jesus Christ as God's Son and your only Savior, and
on that foundation make a firm and quick decision to sur·
render to Him your past lite of sin and your whole soul
to serve Him. He offers the Holy Spirit to help you stick
to your decision and gives you grace to carry through your
God given decision for HIM.
\
Only in Servillg Goa, from a heart of love, will you ever
find lasting peace and real joy I-"The Church Speaks."

The Ch\hoch of Christ
The plea of the Church of Christ is to restore the primitive apostolic Church, which, simply means a complete
return to the ori,inalground bf the NBW TBSTAONT
CHURCH. Such a,n appeal involves the lOing back beyond
all human creeds, councila and ecclesiastical authorities;
back to Christ, and the inspired apottles, and restore all
thinp wherein there has been an apostuy.
(1) A plea for the name of CBBIST.
He who Aye there is nothing in a n,me is not familiar
with the Scriptures, for in Acts .:1I\we-read, "Sal.,.·
tion ia in the Name of CHBIST.'~·In Luke U :.6, .7,
"Remiaaion of aina is in His (CHRIST'S) name," and
Christians are thOle who wear CHR'lST'S name, see
Acta 11:16 and I Peter • :11.
(2) A plea for the word of CBBIST.
The word of CHRIST is eternal, Mark 18:81; 1.Peter
1 :B5. The word of God ia adcient to give us 'Ill the
relirious ~truction that we need, 2 Tim. 8 :16, 17.
(8) A plea for the authority of CBBIST.
In Katt. 18 :18 we read that God tave all authority
to Ria Son, who tal'e the lame authority to the apostl.. He tal'e them the Holy Spirit to pide them
into all truth, and to protect tDem from error in
n1'Mlin. the word (John 1..16, 17, 16, eh. 18-18).
There Ja no l1'idenoe in the 8eript1lre of this diWie
authority ever bein. tiven to U1 one el8e. .PiTine

authority ended with the work and revelation of the
apostles, RI1'. 21:18, 19.
(.) A plea for the CHURCH OF CHRIST.
We hear 10 mueh about this ehilreh and that ohurch.
that it is just about forlOtten that CHRIST Bimlelf
built the Church. He Aid, Matt. 16 :18, "I will build
MY CHURCH." So it belon~ to Him by reaeon of
purchase; He purchased it WIth Ria own blood, Aots
20-28.
(5) A plea for Unity in CHRIST.
The Church of Christ is not pleadin, for union, •
merging of denominations; auch is not the eort of
unity that CHRIST ~rayed tor in John 17 :20,21. In
1 Cor. 1 :10 Paul AId, "That th're be no divwons
among you." There was a united Chureh in Jerusalem, Acts. 2 :.2 to 46, oh._ ..a2 i and from Jerusalem
the apostles went on to establish CHURCHES OF
CHRIST of the same faith and order in other citi..
and to,vnll, and by and by there wu a CHURCH OF
CHRIST at Antioch, Samaria, Philippi, and other
cities. Now it is asked in the faoe of aueh teaehing,
,
how can we hope to have sueh a united -Chureh t
The only way is to preach and teach CHRIST and
Him crucified as did tho preachers and teachers of
the apostolic century. It 11 the earneat plea of the
CHURCHES OF CHRIST everywhere that all Christians shall-tle content with no name but the name
CHRISTIAN, no creed but the Bible, and no Church
but THll: CHURCH OF CHRIST, Rom. 16 :16.
I,et us walk by. the teachin, of the word of God, which
will guide us all into the Ame path, and will unito all
people on earth who love the Lord. To. this oa1lll our
every effort is unceasingly committed.-C. J. BBIDBI•.

OpiDion
This word halt been mueh misunderstood and thua misused by students of relition. The word does not occur
lit all in the New Testament. But ita equivalent dOlI in
"erb form. When JIIUS asked "what think ye of ChrisU"
it was the Ame as if he had asked "what is your opinion .
of Christ '" Thayer'a first definition of the word Jeeua
used is "to -be of opinion, think, SQPpoee." Now if it is
improper for one to "think" or haTe an opinion on all la·
portant subject, then Jesus would not haTe aaked neh
II question. But it may be replied that it is improper to
thinkror form an opinion .in abeenoe of teetiaoDy; aIld
-that an 'opinion is a concluaion formed where there ia no
evidence. But that will not do for the Jew had plenty of
testimony from whieh to form their opinion. In fact, tUt
i!l just what they did and when they ta,.. their aaawv
it was correct. So that not only did Jena call for tIleir
<.pinion on a very laJiortant IQbject, but accepted their
ADswer.
The th~, that moat people ere tryiq t.o do wilen tHy
oppose WJ6 of the words think all opqaion is tUt one
aJlould not form Aid opinion without aufIei_t eTideD...
That kind of requirement is just and ahoald M adJllNCl
to. But the contentioD is on the WI'ODC word or til. . . .
They abould inaitt that we haTe reliable l1'idenoe upoa the
Eubject we are conaideriq befon coain. to a conol"
c:r formin, an opinion. And when we ha,.. noll eTid_
and then form our opinion on it, we cannot lUke Ul1
distinction between faith and opinion. I mean, not tile
distinction aenerally attempted. The dUrerenoe bet....
the two worela is of another abade. It is eeen in tile followin. oonaideration. U I hear the wito.... teItify tIlet OM
man atole an artiele I Mlieve he stole the artiele. Aad at '
"

.
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the lllIlllC timt' I have formed the opinion that lie hu
,tolen it. But if 1 see the man steal the article then I form
the opinion that he stole it, but in that case my opinion is
a matter of knowled,e.. But .whether we are considering
lhe conclusion of a thinker as based on knowledge or testi.
mony, in each cue it is an opinion.
Let us ~onsider the lanlrUage of Paul in Phil. 4 :8. "What·
soever thin.. are true, honest, just, pure, lovely, good
report, virtue, praise, think on these things." If we will
all do this then we will have the ri,ht opinions and will
be formin, the kind of mind that will commend us to God.
But opinions formed in disregard for the wishes of God
will be our snare and lead our minds to brin, forth fruit
that is opposite what we are expected to produce by our
c.'reator. About all of our wrongs are incubated in our
minus and in 0111' forming of the wronl!' kind of opiniolls.-E.M.ZBRR.

Child Education is Project of Catholic
Confraternity

.0000···ft

The e.ditor of the M, C, wishes all his readers h\ go O\'er
I his clipping a,ain, for there are som,e vital truths there.
\\"e do not need to adopt unseriptural methods to do the
work advocated. The h'ue Church of Christ is emphasiz.
iUIl over lind owr IIgain thllt lellders in the ('hurt'h shonld
I.Ot do the work of other members, but trllin and develop
"lIch member to do his own work. We show that it is un·
,criptural for preachers to do the work of elders, and
hence we are tr~'iu.g to truin men for the eldership \vho
will indeed feed and oversee the flock aud not hire a
preacher to do that for them.
It seems that we huve many.aetivities for different
g-roups of discipleli, but I have searched 'jn vllin for groups
in which parents get together and C1iSl'I1SS their probl ms
(.f training their children, llnd .try t.o t1C\'elop themselves
for their task, Older women who have luceessfully reared
II family ought to be able to give some real good advice.
Yuung parents may be able to get some good suggestions
f.'om s ·hool t(,lIl'111"'~, U.· bnoks UII "hiltl Jls~·I·hnlug~·. l"irst
t filII, the books, "First Steps for Little Feet," is being
used extensivel) by disciples, and to good advantage, I
I hink, Then for those older, there is Fostel"s "Story of
the Biblt·." AIIII how nlllll~' of UHI' l'elldl'I"S 111'0 11I1\'iull' I h ir
children memorize TWO VERSES A WEEK of the Word
pf God-choice'passa~' Thllt. ought to keep us busy,
IIllcl help sober tile ('hildren,
Uut we must start early, Besides, I've can read
od
hooks in the family circle such as Pilgrim's Progre In
Ilis Steps, etc. These books have been helpful to mill ons
pie
uf people, This constant OI'Y. "What can we youn,
do !"-comes very much frulII thl' illll"'i\'il~' uf thl' 1111 nts,
I veril~' believe. Parents elln ha \'e social gatherings for
I he children, always \vith ndults pres nt. 1 don't be '\'e
~'oung peo,ple should be permitt.ed entirely to choose heir
own course in reli,ious and social afrairs. The1 ha.,.had {
I!O experience and do not kllow where eert.ain things will
lead. whit'h tlll'~' eonsitl'r \'CI'y harmless, The great bin-'
,11'11111'1' of Ill'Up"1" Illlhllllll'" ul' ~'1l\1I1~ JlI'nple is when lIome
older ones wish to guin th(' fllvor of t he young, and 10
t hey cater to their whims without considering the end 'of
it all. It is not. the bflsi!wss of the Church as su('h to prodde entertainment Cor its members. The dl'nQminations
11I1\'c tl'ied that, and there is no end. I,ike Burris Jenkinl
hel'e in KllnSIlS City, where 1 IIIl1 writing this: In' order
1o get, tbe people out to mid·week meeti~gs. he devi~
the pran .of hll\'ing a dalll'e lIft.!'r th(' meetlnlll Servo the
f,ord (n n wli iIe, tllen t he devil! Many denominational
I'hur{'hl's have inllugurnted games (ball ,ameli, etc), estabI ishi-d Jlllrlors lind g~'nUlllsiunls for their 1'Csort, etc.. te.,
IIml spil'iluully have in the end gotten NOWHBRE.
'I'he t.,'ouble is we hll\'o too mlln~' UNCONVERTBD
I' ARENTS. So my SUIlIl('stion is thllt al of us preacherl
111111 1·ldl'l·s lind d('II('ons, and 811 oldE'r ones, 1'CllC'lIt of our
IoWII sillS. ~I IIcglcl·tillg our children, aud in nelllet'tinR to
pl'('/II'h IIlId telll'h more 011 parellts' duties. Thi is God's
\\"1I~'. 111111 you lOan't surpa88 it.

As the twig is bent the tree's inclined-a proverb tha!
;s instilled with new vigor in the. pro,ram of the Confra·
ternity of Christian Doctrine, the Catholic activity~whieh
is holdin, a national conference here this week in <;Imjunc.
tion with the observance of Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara's
fortieth anniversary as a priest, and fifteen ycal's in the
episcopacy.
"Man WObiD, It' \h. oradl." is the A, B, C with the
lonfraternity that was established by Pope Pius X early
ill this century, before the advent of world wars, the Hittel'
youth and social upheavals in which juvellilc deHn'ln(,lII'~'
'was a commonplace.
The confraternity stressed that lon, before school
','ears-yes, even before the child had learned to walkihe parent should start teachin, it the Christian way of
life, virtuous attitudC/l toward God, toward others and
toward one's self.
In a conference today of confraternity leaders from
-ome fifty dioceses in the Vnited States, at St. John's seminary, 2015 East SeventyJsecond street, Mrs. J. Edmund
Kelly told of an experiment begun five years ago in Buf·
rlllo, her home city.
'
The birth of 11 baby in Ca~holic homes t~ere is the signal
ror a 3-year visitation to see that the ehlld gets off to a
"ood Christian sta1't. First comes a medal, blesaed by the
p&IIlpbl. . . .ft17 \hnt
bishop, for the child. '!'beD
mODUlI, ruldiDI \he pareD" on how \0 Vaba \he ohUcI.
;11 honesty charity, justice and Christian citilenahip. Nor
: ; the mattcr of sex attitude ignored, Mrs. Kelly eX'plllined.
I.ollg b('fore }o'rl'\111 IIch'lInced his thl'or~'s Oil 1·1\1' Jlh~·si.
•.logical importance of the first years 9/. i cliild's life, the
"hurch advocated its training.
Mrs. Kelly was optimistic about the results from the
.-,·year work among babies in Buffalo, and said i~ ~as being
:ded also in Elmira, N. Y., and other commumtles.
This partDWduClt\or procnm II orpniM in IIDIt1l
groups within each pariah, the Hcv. ,Iohn ~"'FlId~(,lI nl'
l'hillld('lphia, ~plained. '!'b. pou,.
onoe It w'itk '"
"Personal Liberty"
their variOlll ho.... OOIIlpart
diIo1lIa boob \Iaa'
TIlE DEVIL IS THE WORLD'S WORST DICTATOR
help in ~. "ho•• \rainiDc of iDf
" try to establis~ a
BECAI ~.: 11K :\IAK.~l:' M.F:N VOI,rN1'AHII,Y ~r"",'RS
I 'hristian IIttit.ude in the ehildren before they enter parish
TO HIM, 'tnuOUGH HIS APPEAL TO TIlBIR .D....,
or public sehools.
It is II elise of the laity workmg With bishops and prleats SOHAL LIBD'l'Y.
Just recently I heard of a sinner who had ooee~atlldiecl
I () nurtul'e II Christian culture from the seedling stage,
for the ministry who said, '\No daaua preach l' is 10'
~'lIther McFadden summarised. He termed it a potent
lInt.idote fol' juvenile delinquency and a stabiliaer for the tn rob m' of my perlonal libt-rty." Two)"eUil aft r ...
was out of college he had eoolpletel, d~rted the .ioistry
"ntirE' home.-Daily Newspaper,
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lUld had voluntarily subjected himaelf to cirarette slavery.
Every time one of thoae little white rolla stllck ita head
out of the pack and said, "come on and suck me," he bowed
down and sucked. Now his health has been: ruined. The
doctor has advised the quitting of the poison that he
would not quit for the Lord's glory. His heart is bad.
Wheeaes with asthma and his lips are cracked moat of
the time. Soon he will be meet4ng God with' a filthy body
and a rebellious heart, a subject of the world's worst
Dictator and taken in by the subtle lie that serving God
is slavery and serving the Devil is freedom.
Ii YOU SMOKE YOU STINK I It doesn't make any
difference-whether you are a preacher, deacon, elder, or
just a plain sinner, you will STINK JUST AS BAD. Tobacco is no rl'specter of persons, either!
Some folk are parroting the Devil's lie of "I won'~ join
the church because they take all your 'personal liberty'
away. ''l'hey hne no right to butt into my busine88. If I
want to drink, it is my busine88, and nobody else's busi.
n888."
There is no need to put down here, for your reading,
any of the many men and women who have believed this
Devil's lie and have gone down to their own utter ruin.
They have lost busine88es, homes, friends, families, wive-.
husbands, and become walking, staggering stew bums to
finally enter hell, captured by the world's worst diotator
through the lie that God makes men slaves and that the
Devil gives lUI nhjeclU treed. .
AIk \he dr1mbrd who he is waUdDr \he
bel·
IiDr for • driDk if he ill free, AIk \he oican"e I.d
wha he ill dUldiDa in UDe for \0111'1 tor OM paok if he ta
tree, He knows the slavery of the lying diotator.
Another bunch of misled dupes say, "I won't join the
ohurch and be a Christian because I want my personal
freedom, and if I want to go to the theatre, dance, play
cards and gamble, I don't think that is any of your
business,"
"
Many a church that is dying today is made up of just
such unconverted members. They make unhappineBB
wherever they go. They are usele88 to Christ and a menaoe
to anyone who has rcally been converted. They advertise
the insufficiency of Christ, by seeking thcir happine88
where the world goes to find theirs, and th~y are just as
sadly disappointed. Those members have'a hateful spirit,
despise consecration, are unfit to teach a class, and will
ruin any Godly man's minist,ry.-"The Cliurch Speaks."

it for,such does not go to make up juvenile delillqueney. 1
also believe that some of the boya and- rirls in the church
are pursuine pleaaurea (of the world t) which hinder their
I'rorreBB and ul1luence as followers (professed f) of Ohrist,
and which "pleaaures" rive them no lastin, gratifying
pleasure.
'
I like the words of another favorite writer "friend" of
our own country and nearer to our own time: "Food is
!Iesigned both to satialy hunger and to invigorate the
body, but if an article of diet is ,found to be a SUCC888 in
'ueither particul.r there is only one thing for a sane person
to do-quit eatine it. If any so-called recreation does not
rl'-create, the sane and rational oourse to pursue.is equallr
clear. Recreation must be constructive rather than de·
structiv41. Whatever weakens the body or dulls the brain,
ur stupefies the conscience or blurs the eye to noble vision.
or diminishes one's alacrity for life's taaks, or leBBeu one'
- power to resist temptation, is DESTRUCTIVE whatever
it may be called."
,
In yesterday's mail I found an-article which queried,
"Mother, "lhat can we do t" There is a picture showing
rather small children standinC in line at the ticket windOW.
Olt~he
t heater, and immediately under it, the words: "Art'
paid
uaementa turning our Clhildren into ~ve on·
100 rs f'" I did not approve of all that waa liven in the
article, for youth amusement; )lilt I cio agree that: "This
ill a serious ma,tter, ,for up to the preeent time no creat
civiliaation with oonsiderable leisure haa been able to
keep from destroyine itself. - A danrerons situation will
exist if we allow ourselves and our ehildren to be' on·
lu~kers, rather than ~tioipants, to be content with ex·
citement and stimulation rather than self.initiated fun."
Thel'll is renuine pleaaure in "putUne our own natures
to work in simple and pleaaurable ways" (in the words of
Illy writer "triend"). It ~e boya lik, to handle toola they
may ~ke their pleasure a uaeful elemat in the hoWle'
hold (maybe learn enouch and become skillful enourh to
contribute pieces of furniture, etc., toward their future
hom.. I). Then there is paintine, drawine, readiDr, lingine, musical instruments, handwork for rirla (a prepara.
tion on their part for the lutur,e homes), ICI'apMoks,
hobby collections. And how about ratherin, nutt in the
fall (more fun in a croupy to later craok and eat sitting
on a block on the sunny side of a buildine if the weather
induces it, or around the fire inside who the Jiortllweat
winds blow lero teJMMlratures and all the ,outside ia wlUte
'vlth sno,v. You can pUll tatry, pop corn,- and pI., eoae
games th~t
really beneficial in mOre than a pleaaurc
way. ~-,
,
Pleaaure-Seeking
A:iid, yea, Christian friends, we can observe our lIaker
Onc of Enlland's most prominent writers of the 11lth
century gi'ves me an idea of the situation of plequr. in Nature and quietly meditate, dream rood dreaIiw ..d
Feeking among the young people of England of that tim.. Pray I-RAGRNR SIllS.
,it· I may take the followinC froJil one of hia boob aa an
t'xample: "We spent as much money as we could, and
Lettera to Y~g PNachtn aDd
rot as little for it as people could make up their minds
0thIa IV.
to give us. We were always more or 1. . miserable, and
DAL
AIm DO.,. . . .
most of our acquaintanoes were in the aame condition.
No"movement reta anywhere unl. . dlere ill Mal on the
There was Il glly fiction IImolrg us that we were constantly
l'njoying oUrselves, and a Blteleton truth that we never part of ita members. Hitler OUte n.... deltroJiq the
~id. To the best of mf beliet, our cue was in the lut world with the fanatical Mal of hia Nul puV. . . , of
the fanatioa were wom. and ~unl rirIa. . , tM1
Il.peet, a rather common one."
I think we don't have to 10 to .,land nor roll back lacbd the knowledge that the Iplrit of libetV ~ . .
Time to a century ago to find this existIng situation. Amer- emerced in the eenturi. throqh teara ..d hIoocl, ....
'
ica is teeming with young people who are eeekin, pleaaure not be deatro7ed in a d~.
The Apoatolio Church proapered, and flnall1 oveftvMd
and we know a great man,. of them are not ftndine it,
el. why eo aueh \alk of our juftllUe problem t n .. JS the Ro. . . Bapire, beca. . it had bodl bowleclie aad
true pi_lUre to be had and I iMM ~_ .... not tndlq Mal.
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One of Ute great hindrancel to the Chureh toda,Y has
been the lack of leal.
may have the apostolic teaching
IlI1 right, but lack tlie apostolic leal. Many elders have
been perfectly content to have the Chureh free from innovations whether it was pure or stagnant, or not, Preach.
ers, elders and all w('I'e intent on the mere doctrine, but
not so intent on the life nor activity for Christ. The~' ex.
cused thelllst'h'es in thei·r negligence by sa~'ing UUlt till'
sects hall leal without knowledge. But is not know led!!,,'
without leal worse, for the sc.cts may be doing the best
tlllly know how, while many of us ma~' not,
Many churches considered themselves very apostoli,' if
they had one protracted meeting a year, ami monthl~'
preaching the rest of the time, and that about ended missionary ettorts. They were stedfast and immovable all
right~ but they were not abounding in the work of till'
Lord. The Church could not move forwar,1 much with
~uch inditterence.
On the other hand, there an' thos.· who think zelll
i~ everything. The former class hilS kllowl"d~ without
leal; and the Illtter, zeal without kllowledge. I OIll'e
pl'Nlt'l\l'd ill " ,·ommllllit~· 011 "'I'\\l' HilT.·.·.·II.·.· 1I.·Iw.·.·1I
the Christian Church and the Church of l'hrist," A dijlrl'>l>liv.· pr"'lch"r s"it! thl' 'Iitf.·I·.·II ...• is tllllt "W.· I ,'hristian Chlll'eh) people beHeve in gittiJi' up and gittin', while
the 'antis' believe in sittin' down and sittill·... Well, therc
may have been some truth in the statemellt 1hell, but 1I0W
the true Church of Christ is developing its talellt more
"lid more lind nlllkillJ,r .·.lIlsi.It·I'lIblt· PI'OJ,rI"'SS ill Ill'Ih'ity,
while the Christillll "hlll'.. h with its 1.... "1 withoul kllll\.' I·
I'dge hall fallell illttl th., IIl'ms ot' ~h·. WIlI'\oI allol ~It-,
~Iodernist.

1 remelllbel' w"11 the "I'~' forty IllI.1 fll't~· yl'lIl'S IIgo
among tl\e digressives was. "Push the ~'O\llig people to the
front; turn the thing over to them; Wl' need more zeaL"
WI'll, they did that very thing. a!;1d now they are a mass
of worldliness. The young lacked the great experiences of
life and the great principles of the Bible, which are to
lluide us aright.
God bless the ~'ounjl peopll'! WelleI'd them. and they
I...ed the older olles too, We ean IIlllke /I mistllke b~' pushing ~'oung people too fllst. 111 the first pill.·.·. they m/lY be"tllIl.. pull'.·d lip h~' th., "tt.'lItion jlin'lI th..m; 111111 ill th.·
second place, th.·~· do 1I0t have the .,xpt·rielll·e to kllo,w
what "l'rt/lin ,'ours.·s of actioll mllY lelld to. "he,\' nUl~' b..
hrillhter in-memory than some of the older OIll'S, and may
hllve obtained morc book education by the sacrifices of
thl'ir parellts, but how ..an they judge the future by the
pllst when thl'r have no pastT
'I'hero seems tn b.· snlll" t,,".It·ne~· IInw In s.·t thl' ~'nung
pl'ople in the Church llgllinst thl' l'lders. "hl'y think the
tllder onellllre IlCUing nowher.·, b""IIUsl' tlll'~' hll\'\' till 7.t'1I1.
When ~'ounjtCr lUl'n >laY, "Those old nll'u on/lht ttl Il(·t out
"f th.· 1l'IIc1ership and hn'n it vcr to thos.· whn hI"'.! SOIllI'
l('al," thcrc is- trrouble ahead. Of course, if men are not
Iivinll' rill'ht, they ought to give up their 1t'I\llership, in
11Il~·thinll. The oldsters are often not enthusiastic when
ncw Illlln>l Rn.1 arrRnjtCments lire proposed, because they
~'now wh.·l'l' eertllin Ilt'tivities lead. for ,they hllve lIeen itt
ill othl'r Ilrnups, Th.· ~'O\lllll often think 10111 is thl' w,hole
'hinll.
'
It ill ellllier to start Il wrone movement thaD to stop it
"ft.er it ill well on ;ts wily. A few yelll'll ago I read of a
min who started II snow ball down the hill hck of his
"OUM', and the SlIOW wu just ript. aDd pthered raDidIY
Imd solidly, lind tore (lown treee and finally ama_eel his
hOllRe into pieeea.
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a family hu cone onto the ro..ks because tbe par·
O\'ur to th~ ehil,lren,
satisfying their every whim and suggestion; and many a
ehu,reh has If?ne digressh'e beelluse the young and inexperlencM were put too much into the lead. UchobollUl
~purned the IIdvice of the old, wi-e ,·oulls.·llors or bis
fllthcr, whe!} the people demandlld II rcliet' from their
tues, ulld he followed the advice of the ~'Ollllg nlen. and
be lost, a good part of his kingdom; and IUllny a person
mll~' do the Sllme in religion today and lose his part in the
KingdolU of Henen,
When elders lire faithful lind ~'et not \'ery active and
,IIlIS seem to be hindering the Cause, instoad of trumping
1111 charges against them or getting rid of them in some
other wa~', is it not bctter to put in more aggressive lellders to help stir them to greater things. These old men
ma~' hu\'C fought mllny hard buttles lind won gloriolls
victories for the Lord, of which the ~'oung know ntlthin/l,
Wht'n churches lire 1II0\'iilg forward in d.'wlopllll'nt,
as. I "m glad to SlI~·. lllany true eh"rt'hes 1)1' Christ ure now
doing (thoujlh th"re is IIlent~· of ronm 1'01' impl·tl\·.'nll'nt),
Ihere is II tend(tnl'y to suggest this ur triat or the other
coursl', without .·tlnsitlt'l'ing wh<'l'" it Illll~- lead. Thllt is
the rellson we shoultl se('k tn hu\'\' ' I'\'cl hClld,·,!" men in
liS leadl·rs. IIll.l not mere tllikers ncl,l'cligious IItbletes.
H"ml'lllb"I" it is ellsiel' to stllrt people downward than to '
"top th,,)n lIftct' t11t.~, hI"'" jlottl'n II gO<ld stllrt ii' it is in ,the \\Ttlnjl .liredion: Wc lIIust look IIh'·lId. Zeal is not
th,' tlnl~' thing. just as slCIIIll is uot the (lnl~' thing in ft
tI'llill, An elllline ma~- be bursting with steam. yet may
run illttl lin tlpl'n swih'h, IlCt hot boxes. smash into an·
other trllin'-fllil to see the rl·cI-lights. etc" etc" and may
:hus tUl'n up ill the junk .pile. And so nlany a lealoul
Christian without kno,vledjre ma~' IlInd in the religiou
junk pill' ot' the wisdom tlf lIlen or the quagmire of Satan,
Uead "lIrefull~' our IIrti.·les on Troubll'S lind Trium hs
tlf th {'IIlII'I'h. I'fli' III1t' fit' th., ,·hil'!· IIhl'pns.·s fit' t .' histor~'
i.. to lellrn frolll the mistakes of ChristillllS through 1000
~'ellrs. "SlIfety first." "There is II wa~' which
meth
rigbt untr II 1111111, but the Nltl thereof a1'l' the WilY" of
,1enth ,"
~ntspractically turned ever~·thing

Our Duti. to God
We have been taught we are to live for God, but just
how nre Wl' ,to do so lind whllt duties do we haw' to perfu~T

~,

First, we are told to fenr God. III JOB t'he feu of th'
I,ord is wisdom and to <,Iepart from 1''' 'hi! ulI<lerstlllllling,
~o \ve lIIust study to gai'll thllt wi d Ul alld undl'rstandi"g,
Thl' f"ar of God is not ~ fe r we speak of today bllt the
f!'llr of .lisobe~-ing 'hil\.I.\\·s. Therefore 11'0 ha\'l' to stlldy
to determine whllt is trllnslCressioll.
This brinllS us to allother point. Obediellcc to God. Jt'
lI'e obe~' God we must k"CII his commandments, We a~to
II'lIlk in t.he Lord nr lifter him in a nl/mUl'r that ,,"ould bl'
lI'ell pll'asinll' to him, We should do oll,ly the things the
I.ord would h"\'l' n!l do. I'm S\UI;e we would ober hi
more if we would keep in mind we belon" to God aDd
look to Him liS ft fllther, as children' do th ir parella.
YOIl have often heard II child say, "Mother wouldn't
ant
me to do th"t." We should ,uk oUl'l!fllftl the ...e q
Lion, Wonld nl~' father, the I.ord. "'ant me to do thaU We
ha"e II rewll1'li for obeyinll' God, In Mat. 7 :21 Christ aa,ra.
U!\ot e\'l'r~'one that 8Ilith unto Die. I.ord, l.ord. shan •••
into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the witl 01
my FaUtl'r which is in heaven."
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such cluai1loatio~ of lies u formerly mentioned, for the
statementa we make are either the truth or lies and the
I,ord knows which bracket the;,. belon, in.
Many are willin, to ezanerate the truth when relating
uperiences of the put to othera in order to make the .tory
m.ore vivid or enteminin,. Even thou,h this eza,rera·
tion is not done with the pui-poae of harmin, anyone or
with evil intentions it remains a fact that it is lyin" and'
no lies of any type have any place in a Chriatian life. It
i~ far better to remain silent than allow our imarination
to pose u knowledre.
"Junior, if you don't stop that ri,ht now I'm roin, to
spank you I" Some parents make such statementa many
times while Junior continues to iIDore their waminra.
Parents should careCully cOllsidet: the problem at hand
"'nd lifter reaching a clear decision, calmly tell the child
what to do. If the parent also threatens punishment uPQn
Ule child's Cailure to obey, he should then carry out the
dlllstisement rather than sacrifice the truth. This will
uceomplish two things: parents will learn to say what they
mean. and children will learn their P!lrents mean what---they say.
A Christian's word should bc tinlll (Mutt. Ii :33.37),
Everyone who knows us should trust our word and aooept
it liS final. If we stray from the truth in tlmall matters
the community ,vill doubt our sincerity and truthfuln. .
irygreateP things. By the rrace of God we have reaewed
the gift of speech. Let us not abuse this gift by utterinr
words which are not the truth.
Spiritual Drowsin_
The penalty for lyinr in the case of Ananlu and SapWhen vou get up to preach at your appointed hour, phira was death (Aots 5:5.10). Many have sufrered spiro
llnd find ;'our ('rowd IIlllee~r-tlo YQU prt'llch with all your itual death by telling lies. This terrible disease of lyinr
power r Are you a capable pl'elleher with your B~ble in may have a small beginninr in the spiritual man but if
~'our halltl' ])0 you preach the power of truth to save the
not cheoked it will calll8 his downfall.
.
~ou I of man'
"Sin has many tools, but a lie is the handle which flts
If you note II spit'itulIl dl'owlliness on tholle each Sunday them aU." These worela of Oliver Wendell Holm. ring
.ou meet, you will fllIIl them with a fcver that only the true in our ears today. Youn, people choose the
Gotlpel can treat. Whcn you take your place in the pulpit types of pleasure because others have lied about the way
and the crowd you friendly greet, do you preach .the dan-, to be hUJlN·. The relilli(llls world is offering vain wor·
gel' thcir souls are in to awaken them from theIr sleep' ships because of lies which haY bl'en told by thOlle pro.
Now if you can get them all awake, can you keep them fessiug to teach the Word of God.
.
all thllt WII~' r }4'or spiritual drowsiness ht a fever that
Soldiers of Christ must wage an open war arainat 17in,.
!elltls so mllny IIstru~', Cnn we conquer this disease that· The best oftlelisive is a wide-spread and powerful att&oi
we contact' every dll~" As children of God. I think we with the truth as revealed in the Holy Scripture.;....
clln. IIl1d for this I humbly prny.
HTCIIARD KERR.
'
So prellch with mighty power, and preach with all your
vim. Preach the Gospel Truth to all ainl1il men.' But
The· Outreach of th. Church
pl'elleh to the Church liS never before. Arouse~them from
Golden Text: "And he aaid unto the.... Go :re iIlto all '
!>leeping. now. lind for·ever·more.
the world, and preach the rospel to every ereature."
There isn't time for sleeping, nor -time to live in sin. (Mark 16 :15.)
J<'H1' if thl' LIll'l1 shonltl ('onle lOllillht, whnt ('ondition
J'in\ . . . . .rieI .re..
would hc find ~'ou in' So\Qhristian friends, AWAKEN!
In the beginning the church was eentered in Jeruaalem,
Get on your knees and''pray, and gather the flowers as
you go because we're not coming back thill ,vay.-MAR· bllt God made it plain that He did not expeot thoee who
w('re saved by the precious blood of Christ Jut to sit down
'I'll" m<:r,LE (WAKEI<'JEJ,D) ESSEX.
nnd be comfortable in their own aahation and Ie" the
f('st of the ,vor.ld remain ill bondage. He did not reetriet
Lying
~alvation to Jerusalem until eTery'soul in Jerualea wu
"Wherefore putting away lyin, speak every man truth !laved, and then send it to some other pl.ce. He . .ttered
ith his neighbor for we are aU members one of another," many of the Jewish Chriatians from Jeruaal. . to praeticaHy all parts of the then inhabited world aia1l1taneoaal1
Eph.4:25.
I have.never heard of a member of the church of Christ and they oarried the GOIpel with thell4. The, were 80t
winning a national contest in tall·tale telling or being' ealled "miasloQaries," but they were jut plaba ''ChriIclected president of a liars' club, but I have notioed BeV· tians" who oarried their faith with thea where. . tile,
tral minor infractions of Paul's admonition apin.fl7in,. ,vent and sou,ht to brine otll.... Jato tile faidl • . . ,
Some church members apparen'ly think that Paul wu would not periah. Theylirhted Iree of faltll ill tIlo. . . . .
rerenin« only to the "bi, blaok liu" to the e:l:Oluion of of spots and expected the local Chriatlua to faa . .
.
I!o.c~ed "little white lies." There is no need to make flames.

Pray<,r is a great consolation. 1'hrough prayer we
have communion with the Lord. We are told 1n the 8nt
chapter of 1st John that we have fellowship with God
and his son, JesJ1s Christ. "God is li,ht and in Him there
is no .darkness.· If we say that we ha,ve fellowship with
Him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth:
But if we walk in the li,ht, as He is in the li,ht, we
have fellowship one with another, and the blpod of Jesus
Christ his son cleanaeth us from all &in. If we say that
we have no 'sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not
in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from ",11 unrighteous.
ness. If ,ve lilly that we have not sinned, we make him
a lillr lind his word is not in us." (1st John 1 :6·10.) •
Through Prayer we should thank God for the things he
has given us for without him we could have nothing. We
lhould pray {llten, Paul says in hit Thes. 5 :17-18, "Pray
\vithout ceasing. In everything give thanks: for thill is
the will of God in Christ Jesus'concerning you."
These are just a few of the duties we lire told to perform. Some of the others are to love God, rejoice in him.
hve hope and faith, also many others. Praise him is an·
nther which can be done in many ways. When we speak of
praise I usually think of the scriptu~ "[ will praise thee,
o I,ord, with, my whole heart; I wJll !lh,ew forth all thy
marvellous works." (Ps. 9:1.)-W. D. CLARK, Denver,
Colo.
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'l'be BolJ 1J*i' 0a1Ja
In Acts 11 :19, 21, it saY', "They which were scattered
IIbroad upon the persecutiol\ that arOle about Stephen
travelled as far as Phenice, Cyprus, and Antioch, preach.
inl the Word to none but unto the Jews only, ... and a
!!,reat Ilumber believed, and turned to the Lord."
In Aets 13, it says, "The Holy Ghost· said, Separate me
Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereunto I have called
them." So they laid their hands on thele men for a blell.,
in, and sent them away. Thil was purely a faith miuign,
These two men trulted God for their plans, their equip.
ment, their lupplies, and everythin,; they had no human
board to instruct, advise, or command them, They trusted
wh'olly in God, and He wholly supported and cared for
Ihem. He sent the Holy Ghost with them to guide, protcct,
lind teach them and to do the wOI'k of salvation. This, I
believe, is what Peter meant when he said, "Castinl all
your care upon him; for he careth for you" (1 Pet. 5:7),
The miuionaries at home or abroad who do this are the
(,nes who are succeuflll in liolll.winning, God provides for
.uch miuionaries and causes people at a great distance
to contribute toward their support and their lives lire II
daily sllceeuion of miracles, IF the Holy Ghost is per·
mitted to have Hili way without hindrance,

1Iu.1Iacle lliuiolW'i..
Other missionaries, whether they are ('alled pl.'rSllII II I
workcrs, miniKtl.'I'S, or missionaries, who llare 1I0t move
ulliess the~' rel'civc illstructiolls from somc Bom'd, lind
<,lInnot proceed until they have thcir expensc underwrit·
len and provided for, IIl'e seldom fruitful in the lialvlltioll
"f liouls, and the~' are seldom found on the piollepr fields,
but usually ill well·established mission el?nters, wlll're, ill
IOlIny cases, they live even more comtortnbly than they
,'ollid at home. It, is a question whethcr Ihey lire sent by
God or by men. They do not seem to rcly upon t.he Holy
llhost, and pel'haps they were not palled by the Holy
I1host.
Pa1l1'1 . .&hocla
Christ's commiuion commandl us to lilll'l'lId the Gospel
hy preaching, ·tl.'aching, and Iivillg, This is exactly what
Paul, Barnabas, Silas, and others did, Thcy l'stablished
strong groups of believers and then went. on and estab·
lished others and, proportionlltely, in 11 fl'w ~'ears accom·
plished more, perhaps, than hilS been al'complishNI by
"t.hers in any similar period of time since theil,
0hriIUaDI An lIiuIolW'i..
~ 0hriIUaD man be a miuiolW')' either a' home
or abroad. Most of us lire not called to go IIway from our
homes, but God wants liS to "shine for Jeslls where we
lire," In Romans 10, Paul says, "Whosoevpr shall call
upon the name of the Lord shall bc saved," Bnt "how
then shall they cllll on him in \vhom t.hey ha\'c not bc·
I:evedf and how shall they lIelieve in him of whom thcy
havl' not hellrd' and ho shall thcy helll' without II
prl'l\cher' and how shall they preach, eXl'cpt thcy bc
,ent'"

'1'ealmOD1 XtoIIaI')'
rt is the pllln of God that each Christian should be rooted
lind Ilrounded in tbe faith, have a yision of Chri8t a d
I hcit testify of salvation to. someone else, whether ,peartiy
or dar oft', in person, or by letter, A 0hrIatiaD rihou' a
tHtimoD1 of salvatiOD it Uke •
wl&hou' tnd\. A
OhriItia who cleM DO' U7 to b
othtrl to &he Lord
II iporIDr &he tact &hU C1hrin d1 to _n Ibm... ad
&hat Be . . thro.,h Ilia dUalpl.. for \hla p1U'JlOlt ill all
parU of &he world.
Are you one of Christ'l diacipl"' Ban 1" told RlMrs
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that 10u an I. cUIolplt' Bave 10u Ihown Ulem &he w"1
to btoomt a dUotplt,
Or, are you lettinl the cruci.
flxion and resurrection of Christ remain untold. so far as
.I'OU arc eoncerned, to those who are d~'ing in Kin and
ignorance ,. Are you like a s\vift.t1owing river, or like a
"dead 8e8," ahva~'s receiving, but never giving out'
ThcI'e is great joy in the hcart of a fruitfUl Christian,
Lut therc' is IIlways sorrow and disllppointmcnt in thc,
heart of an unfruitful Christillll, Are ~'''11 "l'pm'IIt1-dunlo
Ihe Gospl'1 of (loll ?-l'HHISTIAN RE.\C()~, II strong
lin ti.moderll ist JOUI'IlIl\.

too'

The Beet Way to Save Souls
We ha"e published almost in ent.irety the article prc.

l~edillil', on '''rhe' Outreul'h of the Churl!h," bel!lIuse or the
greut trllth it l'ontains coneerning 0111' dut~· to rcach

out lI11d save SOUIIl, But what is lhe best WilY'
'
Tht: early Christians preached publicl~', lind oftl'ntimcs
bad hundreds and eve!l thousands to Iislen, Illld the~' did
lI1ueh good, The Prote8tant movcment has engaged much
in public evangelistic work,
The denominations hllve hlld whut "they called "reviv·
Ills" and we have had "protracted meetings," But it seems
that noll' the world has Ilottcn J:rlto such shape that few
pl'ople clln be persllllded to IIttell6 such religiolls meetings,
After all, they did not have "protracted meetiuga" in tiro
I
hpostolic period a~ lVe have them today,
The ellrl~' Chlll'l!h did milch work privatcly, snd we l'8n
do Ihc sallie, We clln send thouMands of tracts through
the Il1l1ils, This is good, 11 brings the truth to mllny,
Ihoujl'h mlln~' II'ho rcceive slIl'h Iiterllture do not read it.
\\' I' nlll~' send I hl'lll regulllrl~rrcligiolls papers through the
11111 ii, lind mlln~' people have been broullht to thc light
thl'ollll'h I'l'ligioull journals. Then. preal!hers lind others
hll"e gOlI(' from hOllse to house, taking II religiou8 cn8US
to lellrn t.he attitude of each family t.owllrd. the
apel.
II/Id, we hllve put in a t.ract, aud a ('omplished 80me good,
Rut a rl-ligiouK Irlll't or pllpcr 8ent through the mail or
even in a religiou8 celllillli III ill h"'ks the pet'sonlll IOllh of
tl ,...,n &hat Ule recipient \mOWI. TU\'itlltions through
the papl'I'S to IIttl'lIc1 reliJ;riolls llIl'l·tinlls lit II l'llrt.aill place,
I " hills Iht'O\1'1I on thp pOI'I'h III1l.lOUIII'illA' the mecting, Rm
lack the' personal touch of an individual 'hey \mow, This l'l'Jillions jourlllll \\'IIS I'stllhlishl'd "wl'nty ~'ellrs 1I1l0
rOl' thl' I'hief \l11I'l·hIlSC of 11I·lpinA' stir Christians to carry
. th .. 1l0S)l'~ to olhl'rs 1I11t1 10 hl'lp ,'stllblhlh trill.' hurches
"I' ('III·ist.
,-.\11 these mcthods WI' hlll'e ml'"tiol\l'(~re good, but. thl'
I,nblishpl' IIIllI NlilOl' of Ihis pllper l'onsldl'rll that Ule mod
effective way to IPre:tthe golpertl for bOR DfDIVID.
UAL CDII'l'Id
DLL" '1'Jm I'l'O.V 01' Ja1JI

TO '1'ROU . . Oil :You.Mr, Fl1rmer, if you li\'o II ,·Il'IIIl, dOI'gJNlJife, shollid

hl1Vf! 1111 influent'" 011 ,1'0111' III·illhhc)J' 1'III'IIIt'I', it' hi' i~. 1'1'11·
"ollllble, YOII. Mr, l\'(pdlllllic, hllve rriends como t.... ~·ollr
'hop, lInrl yOIl oUllht to bc ablo to 8ay a word for 30811S
'..our I,ord, YOIl. Miss Slcnollrapher, if ~'Oll lire a relilliollH
~irl of the Npw Telltllmcnt type, can drop II word for
"im who Mn \'('(1 yOIl lind made you happy. You, l\ti
1';,'11001 TI'lIchcr, h'I\'e a good chanl'e to e<lucate (Icad Ollt.)
th,' minds of ~'ollng people. toward highor lind better
thillllR thlln th,' 11IMIs 0" th,' tlt'sh IIlltl twi,II' nf lifo, _.-1 i8
1I0t silllply tl'uth whidl \leople learn that Icnds them 'into
thc path of duty, thollKh some are thus Il'd: but it is
Iruth learncd from a h1lJD&ll btbI&'i truth learned from
II human behlll &hey bowj truth learned from a human
being they know ad Ion because of hi, Doble life.
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Teach. . Wanted
We have 'been taught many lessons from the greatest
teacher that the world has ever known. There are three
I'ecognised methods of instructine, via., tell, ahow, illuatrate. When all three are used in the way Jesus used them
they are bound to bring resulta. He said we should LOVlll
ONE ANOTHER regardless of HEALTH, WEALTH OR
STATION IN LIFE. Not only did he tell us but he also
mowed us what he meant by doing the same thine himself. He said loving one's friend was a strong feeling of
affection that would cause an individual to sacrifice for
the one they love. Jno. 15 :13, 14-"Greater love hath no
man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends
Ye are my friends if ye DO whatsoever I command you.':
He illustrates his definition of love by laying down his
own life for us.
lie commands us to obey (II Thess. 1 :7, 8) the gospel.
He expecta whole hearted obedience from us because he
has taught it in such a way we cannot be excused for not
knowing. In Matt. 21: 27-32, the parable of the two sons
when asked to go to work in the vineyard, the first said
"I will Not" but later repented and wcnt· the second
"aid, "I go sir," and WENT NOT. Even the ,~icked elders
of the people and chief priest knew which one DID the
will of his father. Jesus illustrates what true obedience
il! to us as recorded in Heb. 5 :8, though he were a SON,
:)'et learncd he OBEDIENCE by the things that he lIUffered.
My eonstant prayer is th,at ,ve might have more teacht'rs like Jesus, using ms WAY of instructing those that
are traveling the pathway of sin. Arrogance is a human
failing and a very ugly one. Some people, the more knowledge they obtain the less wisdom they have. They can
"carcely hide the contempt they have for those who have
lesser knowledge. These wise (7tT) teachers like to expound (TELL) their learning but don't SHOW or ILLUSTRATE the LESSONS by the LIFE THAT THEY LIVE>
Thus many of the lessons are LOST as will be the SOULS
o~ these. vain teachers if they don't repent. Paul told
TImothy the 1II'Y&Il\ of the Lord must not strive, but be
gentle unto all men, APT to teach, patient in meekness
instructing those that oppose themselves. - JOHN L.
FLEENER, Decatur, Ill.

God Knew How-And Did It
We hear more of man's wild.. of how the earth
revolved on its axis and \brew some dirt here and some
dirt there aud \11&, W"1 (') the waters were separated
from the land. DoD'\ belie" I\.
Several,years ago Bro. Jesse F~ Love searched in book
"tores for an old timll geography 10 that his children
('ould have a geogr~y that gave the truth as to God's
land and seas.
"AmlGolI lUlill, I,et tht' waters under hea"en be gathered
together unto one place, and let the dry land appear and
/ it was so." "And God called the dry land earth· and the
gathering together of the waters called he seas' 'and God
said that it was good." Gen. 1 :9, 10. _
' l
As to the moon, Gen. 1 :16, "And God m.ae two great
lights, the greater light to rule the day, and the lesser
light to rule the night; he made the ataI'II alao."
"By the';;ord of the Lord were the heavens made' and
all the host of them by the breath of hie mouth He ;athered the waters of the sea to,ether as an heap: h. layeth
up the depth in storehouses. Let all the earth fear the
Lord; let all the inhabitants of the world atand in awe

~f him. For he spake, an4 it was done j he commanded, and
It stood fast." Psalms 38:6-9.
Yes, "let all the inhabitanta of the world fear God" for
"he. maketh the devices of the people of none effeot."
Paalma S3 :10. "The counsel of the Lord standeth for ever
the thoughta of his heart to all gen.rations. Blessed is th~
nation whose God il the Lord, and the people whom he
hath chosen for his inheritance." Psalms 88 :11, 12.r,. L. DIX.

"11"
It you can hear God'i call, when those about you
Are urging other calls and claims on you;
[f you can trust your Lord when others doubt you
,
Certain that He will guide in all you do j
U you can keep your purpose 'with clear vision,
Bear lack of sympathy, yet sympathise
With those who fall to understand your mission
Glimpsing His world task through your Mast~r's eyes'
I
If YOI1 call work in harmony with others
Yet never lose your own diatrnctive aim,
Mindful that ever among Christian brothers
Methods and planl are'p-ften not the same;
If you can see yo~r chefMhed plans defeated
And tactfully and bravely hold your peace.
/
Nor be embittered wh.n unfairly treated
Praying that love and good .will may ·increase.
If you can trust to nativ. Christian 'brethren
The church you've built in lands across the sea,
Seeing in them as in your growing children,
Pledge of the mart,}"l'8 that are yet to be;
If you can lead these eager weak betinn.rs
By methods indirect-your lif., your prayer,
For failures and mistakes not judge u sinnera.
But make their growth in grao. yoqr earn_t care;
U you can share with humblest follt y~ur virtue;
If noble souls are richer for your touch;
If neither slighta nor adoration hurt you,
,:
•• "If all men count with you, but none toO muoh~;· ...
u you can fill your most discouraged minute
With sixty secondl worth of constanoy:Yours is the task, with all the challup in it,-'
.Y-ours is the Vision: "Here am I, send m....

.,

-BeleoW.

, Preach. . Out of TUlle Wllb God

The writer has spent more th GO yean miiuaterbaa
for churches of Christ (C!uiefian churches) in the nates
of Missouri and Oklah.-9lDa, and throup the mGet paI't of
thcse ~'eRrs he '\la-seen the cause of Chrilt flourish as •
"Green tree planted by the sprin.. oflivin, w.ters," but
today we are in the midst of a rrut FAMINB, and theee
springs are most dry and the trees and these prdeu·of
Iweet amelling flowers and fruits, the BOuree of all Spir.·
itual life, are now witherin, and dyin,. Church l..d....
2nd their ministers are out of touch with God-they un
broken covenant with Him and are now playin, aroUDd
with the devil, att.mpting tc) mod.rni. . .nd ltreUIline
the church and ita m_.. ; and very aeldo. the
in ita simplicity and tunnelS is beinr heard froa
..
which were once dam. with the tree of N.w ,.......t
EvanReliam. nu. to illness, we preaoll only
and have opponunit7 to listen to others, and ~
~eara of experi.nce we han diaeonred the TRUTH, It ..
with deep rerretll that we ..,. th.t the ....... ,.....
~noW8 but little of God's JI-ee to lGet .ea .. O1lUlMd
in the N.w Testa.ent 8erlptvel; and . . . . it is, . . .

=1
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who are ~. mon Ipona' of God'. Word 00IIlI from 101M speaker the whole time in the Lord'. da~' meetin" II that
of ow Biltl.oo11epl uul uinntuet, They seem to have strangers who might happen in, and hearing some speaker
no definite understanding of the terml CHURCH and )Vho perhaps can not make an eloqucnt talk, would be
GOSPEL, and are cherishing the idea that the church of driven away and not return to hear the truth again. We
.Jesus Christ is just any institution professing faith in forget one fact, that is, that the Lord's day \vorship is for
Christ regardIe" of its doctrine and life. The New Testa· ,Christians. But let us not forget that Paul said, "Let all
Inent knows but one church, the CHURCH and KING· things be done unto edifying."
DOM of GOD, and its message to lost souls is the Gospel
I can see no point in asaigning anyone to give a lesson.
of the Great Commission of Matt: 28 :19, 20, and Acts 2 :1· unless he has a desire, and is capable of edifying at lealt
47, and this message is unchangeable as God Himself, and II part of the church. Those who hll\'c no desire to" takc an
if men are unwilling to preach that, then let them keep active part, should be tllught b~' the eldel's, 01' otbers
Eilent, or go where they belong.
cllpable, the things nooos8III'y to make a full grown ChrisMost certainly Bro. Lappin is right in his recent criti. tian, and encouraged to Illbor and cODle up to tbat standdsJns of our ministers, and it is high time that something ard. Sdmc' nc\'er will bo IIble to be public teachers, nor
be done about it; and we dlll'e say tlllit nil self respecting \vas it intended that all should be publio speakeI'll. Paul
man will attempt a "defense" of those preachers among brings out that fllct whon he oompares the church to the
us who would deliberately spread a perverted gospel. To body. As cvel'v mOlllber of thc body has its own office
set things in order we must begin at the root of the trOUt or work, so C\'CI'~' membel' 01' the church having his pllrt to
ble, the churches and their disloyal paltors nnd teachers. perform, and all working togcther in harmony will inWith Christian Shepherds over the Hock, and true to the crease unto thc me8lurc of the stature of t.he Culness 01'
Bible ministers in every pulpit the cause of Christ will Christ. When thllt StllndllI'd is IIttllined, and to whil'h we
all Illust strive, then thc church will continuc to gI'OW.
~peedily REVIVE, and once more "Grow in favor with
God and men." We thank God for the few Gospel tellchel's IInll wc ull will hll\'e burning desirc to help in whlltcvel'
and teachers who are left to us, and to these we look for wur we olin.
Hut thel'e is onc thing thut ull can do fl·om,·the lellllt to
:1 return to the old paths marked out by the Apostles of
Christ, and followed by the faithful few. - ELDEH thc grel!test: We can follow Christ's commllndl'to let ·our
light so shine thllt othel's sceing our good wOI'ks 1Il1l~' glor~'
JAMES R. CAGE in Christian Vilitor.
our }o~lIther which is in hCllven.
And let us all be rendy to give an answer to cvery one
Thoughts On 1 Cor. 14:26, 29-31
. tbat IIskcth, n rClIson Ill' the hopc t.hut ill within'lIs with
"How is it then brethren' when ye come together, meekness and fcar-.-C. D. McCoy.
everyone of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine; hath a
tongue, hath a rcvelation, hath an interpretation. Let all
Effectual Working-l
things be done unto edifying."
The whole bod~' fitly joined tOltl'ther &nd '001·
"Let the prophets (teachers) speak two or threc and
let the others judge. If anything be revealcd to angther puetcd b~' thllt which lI\'ery joint lIupplieth, accordin, to
that sitteth by, let the first hold his peace. For ~'c 'may thc effectual working in the mCllsure of every part, mak·
all prophesy one by one, that all may lellrll. 1111 mn~' be I,th i1lel'ease of thc body to thc e(lif~'ing of itllelf in love,"
(Eph. 4 :16.)
comforted."
'i'his entire verse is mo t Ilppropriate liS II tl'lCt showing
The apostle Paul is hcre giving instructions in regartl
to the use of spiritual gifts, when the church is Rssembled divinc IIl1thority for "mutuill cdifioation," It tclls u every
together. While this pertains to the use of ditrerent gifts joint of this body (which is the church, 01. 1 :18) Ihould
Il'iven to members of thc church, Rnd we have not those supply something t.o cdify (which means to build up.
gifts; yet thc prillciple s,·t I'orth b~' I'llul IIpplil's today: spiritually) the other members.
This text alone is l'Ilough to show the \lIIscripturaID_
We have'the complete revelation of God to man to teach
and guide us. Onc bl'other might bc I'XpOllllllill1l' II pilI" pf thc "onc·nulII pastor" (or ministl\l")~.y tem. The body.
'
tion of scripture, and in doing so might not bring out an "hould not bc.del>endl'nt upo~y one member alont'.
A "mutlllll" scnice is ,9JUl III whieh th,'rl' ill joint par·
important lesson found therein, which another sitting by
might be able to bring to the attention of the congrega· th'iplltion. An "edifi atioll" service is one in whi'ch m m·
tion, and thus a little morerlight be given to all. Paul bcrs IlI'C ll~ilt up, ahd strengtbened, 8piritually. Yet we
says that he should have that opportunity. We nl'e com· ure forcep lo-admit that many of the "lIlut,ulIl" 8cr\'iceil
manded to exhort one another and thc scripture being con· of thc cliurch in the past have not been "edifyin,f. A
sidered says tl\at Rll may speak, but "let all things be service in which cveryone haphallllrdly tllkc8 pllrt.• WIthout
preparlltion, is seldom edifying.
.
dlille unto edifying."
I believe it is wrong to define our "mu ual l'llifieation"
- When the church gets back to the practice of the
church in its beginning, thcn we cRn aay truthfully that period to include ollly one hour or lu,lf hour on (lOrd'S
\ve are the church of Christ. It seems that the whole Day morning. All scnioe..' should be "mutual" and
Ij'
thought and desire of thc early Christians ""\Is to encour· "edifying".
I especially call your attention to the word "etreetllal".
age one another to find ollt their whole/ dully aud 40 it.
They knew whaE was in store for thos6 who obey not the T bclieve it is the kc~' to the success of the whole situation.
gospel of God; they were lealous for the aalvation of those This word mealls "effeetive", I know mall,V mm In the
about .them, and "knowing the terror of the Lord," they rhurch of Christ today who are workln, ...loulr. Jet
not cfl'ectively. I know eonlrtrationl that are puttlnl
pemfaded men,
We today instead of having mutual edification in the their members to work, but not efl'ectlvely.
What is the lolution t The lal,)' man alls;,el'l, "k p a
church, select sometime the best talent \ve ha\·,'. give them
preacher
all the time. let him do the ork aDd we will
all the time and thOle who perhapl mi,ht be able to ex·
hort and have a desire to speak have not the op~rtunity. Iisten-and pay him," So.e olben ad.oeate ,j t ......
One reason given by those who advocate giving one ones, perhaps in .ome Instaneel one penon In the
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greption who wu mOlt capable, for the prinoipal parts
of the publio servioe, and exoused themaeh'es by &&yine
they did not pay him, therefore did not bave a "paid
pastor I~tem'. No, but they had a one·man "u~4"
paltor system. Paul, in our text, says, "the effeotual work·
inc in the measure of every part."
T~e Scriptural solution' There is only one of whioh
I know. Development, and more development. T,his requires, first a knowledge and then practioe. Some men
will develop themselves, individually, without the UBistanoe of the ohurch. A greater number will not. Therefore, the ohuroh should teach them. They should first be
taught the Bible, then should be taueht how to teaoh
(\thers. If they will not develop themselves, and will not
take advantare of the opportunities afforded them by
the church, then it is my oontention that they should not
be allowed to expose their ignorance and waste the time
(\f the entire congreration.
We should not only desire to develop speakers, but
teachers; song leaders and others. The outatandinr weakneu of the majority of oongregations today seems to
lack of qualified teachers. Why not have someone oome
and teach them both the substance of the Word, and the
better methods -of III'usonting it, liS well t The slime suggestion applies to serving at the communion table, read·
ing an opening leuon, "preaohing", or leading the sinril.'lf. Too man)' men have been shoved before the congre~8tions as spellkers or teachers who were unqualified;
henl'e the clamor for a "profeuional" to serve them
full time.
Sometimes poor judgment of leadors is responsible for
this "iD !'tTeotual working". Perh'apli there are two 01'
three mon who, taken together, might elloh present R
IIhort tllik upun the same subject, and thus have an efC!'l·tive lesson. Porhaps the same ones, put on the program singl~', with the e1tpectation that they occupy ~
twonty-flve or thirty minute period, are failures.
1\IIIny congregations waste golden opportunities to develop iheir members. When a preacher is in their' midst
they could, in most cases, find time for a special seasion
for development. Of course this can not be done by one
who does nothing except "hold meetings" of two weeks'
duration each, preaching every nirht, but doing nothing
else. Many faithful preachers are willinr, if the con,re~u.tions were willing to put forth a little etTort. Preaehinr
II10ne may get additions, and is good as far as it gocs.
It does not go fllr enough.-Roy Harris.
(To be continued)
r
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p~ and IadduOM
Ht·liltiuUII error I'uns t.o the extremes, in both pagan and
tnit' filrigion, a fact revellied by both profane and divine
Idstur)'. Theile extremes are symbolized by the. philosoph!'r
1I1111 the priest: the one destroying the truth of relirion
with the folly of wordl and hUll1an tradition, ttle other
destroying the spiritnality of religion with supetatitions
..it,es IIml ceremonies.' There have always be~n those who,
10 the former, appear narrow and irnorant, and to the
IIIUer, appe~ heretical. Those who, in the ,vorld of van·
Hy, believe' III Ood and His word, despising all scorn and
bellring all persecution, faithfully keeping thc lamp of
It'uth alight through the ages.
In the time of Christ we see this preaented most olearly,
lind llellrchingly criticilcd by Him.

Hert' standi the phil(84)pher: the lOI'ibe, the lawyer, the
rllbbi. In the vanity of hit knowledre, he buried the truth
ct God beneath the traditions of men. For all hill J.lretenuona, Christ found it easy to lift tbe veil thllt'covered
his hypocrisy. (lit. 15:1-9, 23:4-7; 13·16; 23-32.) Hil
pllrty was set apart from his brethren by the name Phari.
see, which means, Se~ated Ones. Under the national
l.haracter of the relil10n the Pharisee was dittinguished
for fierce patriotiam, for deaire for national sovereignty,
for a feeling of superiority over othel' peoples. Ile de·
~pised and hated the publican, castinr him out of societ~·,
because he auisted the Roman..
He was particularly characterised by his endleu tradi. '
tions defl.ninr the (ceremonially) clean and unclean,
Rnd by the strictne88 with which these traditions were
kept. (Mk. 7 :1-8.) He held thllt one technically unolean
was cut off from relirious privilege, and by his presence
would defile the IInctuary.
He regarded certain books of Oral IAllw (traditional
interpretations p8ued from pneration to reneration)
al' be,ing from God, and equally bindine with, "the Law",
hsus illustrates this folly. (Mk. 7 :9-13.)
lie believed in the exi nc~ of aurels and other <.pirituill beinlS. He expected a resurrection of the dead,
thougb, at best, this wu very ulldeflned: on the onl hanel·
'.I SOl·t of reincarnation was understood (perhapa' Greek
influence, Mt. 14:2; Luke 9 :7.9; John 9 :2) ; on the other,
by inference, we are shown that they held somethine neal'
to what Christ taurht (Luke 20:27·40; Acta 23:6-9.) ,
And here, st8ndinr-over araiust him, is the priest-in
Christ's alO an arilltoerac~', rieh aud powerful. It wu
not t.he new doctrines of Christ that irritated him, 'but the
fllvor that Christ had with Illl the people (John 11 :.a.)
1'he priest was the politicitlll. This III n'lI party were the
Sadducees. This name app\lrently arise. from "prieata of
the seed of Zadok." (1 Xi. 1 :32·~ i compare Acta 8 :7.)
rt later began to include lIny amon, the aristooraoy. It
}\.as a ruling elaas, at the first sacerdotal.., <
He denied the divine oririn of the Oral Law (dea.ed
above). He denied the resurrection of the dead, and alao
(the active influence of) anrels and lpirita (in our life)
. '. . there parenthetical comments are taken from
!olmith's Dictionary. Jesus opposed to them an IJ'I1lment
IUIINI 011 Exodus 3:6 (Luke 20:27-38). ,,-The Saddueees practically dillppeared . after· the destruction of Jerusalem. 1'he P).rfaeea may be _
t~,
the Orthodox Jc,v. Into I\. ,,-Gild where reli,ion wu doai·
lIatt'd by thl'S6,J>Owcr{.ut'parties, the Sadducee in the t. .pit'. IIntl Illll Ph*,i!le-e in the sylllllOlue, aud both totether
in t.he llouncif, for these IIrl' the cllief I)riests alld 'IOribea
of the Gospels, came Il 1111111 oj' humble birth whose hands
wm'e clllloused in the 1'lIrpt'nt r shop to his tlYrtieth 1e&r;
who did not N'cl'h·t· tht' learlling of the te.pl IOhool;
whose eompaniolls IIl1d dilleiplea were marked by auch u
GlIlilelln flshl'r1l1en on the pne hand, and the dfJlapiaed pub.
lieanll on the other, whoDfthe common people h rei Ilad.
Iy, It" poor Illan lImong poor people. This was the t1lrRt.
The proud relilioll!l lead rs of the time, -in their n,,)' and
hnt.rl'd, executed him I I a common criminal. Aad the
shllll' which the hllildere rejected, the ...e beuIM the
head uf the cornel',
And all 1 write thit I 1M loomine in the Iltado... aboft
my desk IlImp the images of "Moderni." and ''Cath_
olicism", with rellpeotift sphe.... or iDlhaenoe. Baa the
world changed T Il8k.·-K:ellDeth )(orpn.
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ftt Ariu
Irtl aDcl ... Utabriel
In Aluudria, Etypt. were two paston of the ohuroh
named Arian ud Alexander. A dispute aroae between
them reprdinl the nature of Christ. Alexander took the
pualtion that Chrilt il of the ..me subetUlce...me are,
and lUle dimity u the Father. Ariu tau,ht that if he
were a lon, there wu a time when he did not exilt. The
di_naion became warm. and Ipread to other churoh...
till in fact. it has reached to the ends almoet oUhe Chrie·
tiu world.
Now thil is in truth a lpeculative question. like the
dilference between loul and apirit. and belon,. to God.
When the Council of Nice wu called, of which we shan
speak later. even the Emperor COlllitutine rebuked both
udea for dividin, the ohuroh over such 'a lubjeot about
which they oould not learn the detaill. Euse~iul. the hiatoriu. alVei hie lpeeeh in part as foUowa:'
~ undentUld, then, that the ori,in of the prelent con·
trovel'l1 il thla: When you, Alexander, demanded of the
preabytera what opinion they 8everally maintained roo
Ppeotin, a oertain paaaare in the Divine law, or rather, ]
should 1&1, that you uked them 80methin, connected
with Ul uproltaltl.
then you, AriuI, inconllid·
erately inailted on what never ought to have been oon·
ceived at ail. or if oonoeived. ahould have been buried in
profound ailence. Hence it was that a disaen8ioll arOle
between you. fellowship wu withdrawn, and the holy
people, rent into diverae parties, and no longer preserved
the unity of the one Bo4;r. No,v, therefore, do you both
exhibit u equal de,ree of forbearauce, and receive thc
advice which your fellow-servant ri••hteoulll'· gi"1l8,
e
J
"What then is the advice' It was wrong in t.h(· f11'8t
instance to propoae such questions as these. 01' to rllply
to them when propounded. . . . Let therefore both the
. au d t he 'InCOUIi'dera t e answe~ reoeive
ulllUard ed questl~n
)'our mutual for,lveuesa. For the cauI~ of ~'our lhlfel'l'INe
has not been any of the leadin, doctrmcs or precepts of
the Divine law nor hu any new heresy rel~otin, the
worship of God arisen amon, you. You are III trnt,)1 of
one and the same jud,ment i you may therefore well join
in llommunion and fellowship.. , . For a8 long as ~·ou
('ontinue to oontend about these 8111all and very insig.
,
.
.,
t fitti
th t I t ' n
niflout quelUonl, It II no
u, a so arae a pOl' 10
of God's people should be under the direotion of your
Judrment, aiDoe you are thus divided betweenyourNelves."
-Eusebius "The Life of Conltantine". Chapters 89, 70, 71.
I think that is pretty good ~<I"i~l' from.a. temporal
monarch who knew nothiil, of Intrloate reh,lous ques·
tlonl, but who oonduoted alfain of the world Roman
Empire in IUch wiadom that he was named "the Great".
And the ad-yioe would apply to muy other questionll
whioh have di-yided the Chriltian world.
In the flnt plaoi"God aid through M08es, "The 8ecret
thill~ beloll' unto the Lord our God, but thOle thinll
-hie . -- -vealed belon, unto ua and to our children
Ch i
.
. I
forever." (Deut. 19 :19.) The a.. o~
I' st wal st.rlct y
God', bualntll and not man'.. yet thla areat c~ntroveray
divided the Chrlltian world .beeause man waa\ meddling
-I'th God's bu,ine!llll We do 1I0t know 1I1H1<tn nev,'r know
..
. h odh d H
the nature of God and the othera In t e
ea. ow·
('ver, we muat believe that JHUI Chrilt il the Son of God
and exittta before tlll1 world began, that he eame to thil
MI'th ill the form of man. and lived and died for us and
rttUDed to hi. Father.
Neither do ",e ulldentand mall)' other quelltions which
belon. to God. We kilO'" nO,t when Chrillt will eome. what

,...uoa.

..
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heavell and beUare like, the ~tate of tbe dead till the JudIment, the millennium, etc., etc. The Christian world Ii
pretty mueh divided 1I0W regarding this millennium, and
brethren are'separated one from another regardinl the
question whether he will oome before or after tbe mil.
lennium, But what does it matter' The Book doea not
itay, Blelllled are they who know all about the trinity, the
state of the dead, the lecond comin" tbe millennium j but
it DOES lIy, "Blelllled are they who do hil command.
mentll, that they may have right to the tree of life, and
may enter through tbe gates into the city," (Rev. 22 :13.)
These questions which belon, to God and the unlten
world, are hill business not our8; and while we may have
('ertain theories regarding them, we 8hould keep thOll,
theories to oUl'~elve8, at lea8t to that extent that we will
not create di!l8ension over them. Chri8tian8 should atree
.on the commandmont.ll, lind they clln IIIl'1'CC on them, but
we can lIever agree on speeuilltive qucNtionN, A!Jain MOles
lIyll, "The 8eeret things belong \l1lt.O the Lord Olll" Ood."
I,et God atteJld to hill bUlinesa alld we attend to ourl, and
lIlany of the dissensions ill the religioll8 world will vanish,
5

Church News
Readmlf God'. Word
In tlll:,rlrht .plrlt,
I. God'. remedy
For m.n's ills,
Try It.
LIFE'S HIGHWA YS
Two hlrhway. lor life .re open by which trllVclers .re judnd
herealtar. Two hlrhwllys-one of wnrinelll, and the> other
.bound. In I.urhter. One I. broad anti spRclous Rnd the ••te
thereol I. wide; the other I. known by n.rrown.... On which
do you .blde '-Dolore. Thompson.
COMPTON, CALIF.-The: work here 18 !folnr .Ionr .bout the
,aIme. 0h ur .thtentdadnce h.b.tf.llIetn olr qlultc: • 10~.lnhce the w.r
t s II'ood ,We .ve hopeR
p .ntlwe .v...
u on
own.
n ereshoule'thl••ummer.
th.t
c.n .tat't
our um..tlne
I enjo,
re.dlne the M, C,; It Is rettlnr better .11 thc, time, Hope you
.nd the I.mlly .re well, Our lolkl .re .11 well. One of th. bo,.
b home from out 01 the service .nd the other I. still
; ~n~ t~ellfhunrelt boy h.s just rone Into tr.lnlnr In the n.v,...
,
,
STOCKTON, CALIF,-Your p.per 18 enjoyed vcr., much. May
God ble.. you In the rood work.~. D. Powers. (And h. IIndi
19' n.mes How m.ny others. on thl. 20th .nnlvenary of the
M C wlit pa•• their "enjoyment" .nd benetlt from the papar
o~ to"others In the ..me w.y'-Edltor.)
,
.
C'-....,.
A S.~STER who I. c:ontlned much In taklnr c.re of her mothel'

.,

0"'_,

ft~~~:tI~'~~ddl:~\~':I\OT:th:~:'~~~~~~U':T~
the future, we~'ean Clo m~,...-rrd more to ~'lrlt up the h.ndl that

h.ne down. the f" kn_. And make .tralrlt patlla tor
your '"t, I..t In..Wtl ch I. I.me be tllrned out 01 the w.,;
r.th.r let It,<be- ....Ied.:· It I. YOUhi'rI\rrs 'rr tha papar. wit
your exhortation., that .re dolnr t I. "p t up.
.
lUVI:RSIDl:, Call1.-We .re enJo,l:at work where the wlntet'
I. mild: h... called .t over 100 hom" n eomnl\nltl 01 ch!.~~
hou.e In Wilt Riverside: .110 Pl'lU1111" publ \eClli1"11 HIlave Hlor work In Nebraska, M\aeourl, Orepn.nd • orn.. ave
Immense17 .njoyed renewlM old aequilntaneee here IIlCl Maid..
new on",-R. O. Webb, .... lI.nn" AYe.
'
,
ROXANA, ILL.-II, I.ther enjoot'edhhl'I'IISlmp\l~~Nerlw.Tee
.. tam.nt 10 ve" much the lut d.,.
II e. u .... , n. nod lor
e," .nd .0 much U'Mer th.n. a. ~rre Bible 10
handle.-Mlna C.lvln,
.
,
..
'

IN:

'"111.

tlo~~~H.:IaIC:~;.;::.~

-r:r t~og~rehT:, ~h=':

none exeept UIe 11"·ltHll. y.t m.", J!O~ 01 It aN ... . . , .
pro_" I.w, ete., and were 1Iot III~ .. stir ,rwer In . .
mind 01 the I'ftftr, Vet there are IIANV portions w~leh are III
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ted. But where are theJ' ManJ p.alm. do thatl but what
m.' Do JOU know' That II what the Nu.,ett 01 Gold wW
II' JOu find. Mo.t of the hundred. of ,alta,.. cited are devotional. We havi made a nlw edition, 0 four par.., contalnlq
nothlnr but· .crlptural reference. and 11'111 .Ind JOU FREE u
manJu JOU wI.h, hopln, JOU will .end the .tamp tor thl mall.
In,. Thl pare. can be cut and pa.ted In the blank leaVI' of
)'our Bible., .0 that JOU can mar, them In Jour Blbl... If Joa
had a dilirent colored pencil from the onl' JOU make other
mark. with, It would plalnlJ .how JOU the devotional pa••a,..
when Jour neart I. w..ry and JOU need .omethln, to help you
.lonr thl ru,ted way.
.
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST of the Brld,. Con,reratlon at
Dexter, Mo., hal ju.t concluded a two weeki Blbl...-Readln, recently. Bro. Hlrehel Ottwell did the teachlnr throurh the book
of Jaml.. The church here reco,nl.e. thl ir..t nHcl tor more
In.tructlve teachlnr of thl. nature and Jllan. another readln,
and pOl.lbly two durin, 1848. Bro. OttwIll, a mOlt abll tucher,
.ure did a.rood work and we are very rratetul tor his .ervlces.Milton Garner.
REGARDING THE SOLDiERS
GALLATIN, MOI--Hubert la now home, but'aure apllrecll\ted
the Macedonlan Call when he wa. acroll.-Mr•. Hubert Lo!l'.
FLORIDA.-I will be dlachar,ed about Jan. 1. I like the Macedonlan Call very much, and wl11 aub.crlbe araln aa .oon aa I
,et home.... Received the Simplified New Testament and Bible
Dictionary, and like them a lot. It I. wonderful. It explain.
everythin••0 ,cod.-Cha•. Adama.
DEERTRAIL, Colo.-Jult received the M. C. and mUlt .ay
that I do enjoy It, .0 I am renewlnr. Two of J1IY brothel'S have
been over ..a., one In a German prison camp tor more than a
year and are now at home. I would like to keep auch papen a.
the M. C. betore them, a. there are ao many thlnr' In thll life
to take tholr attention away from the Good Book. So keep up
the ,ood work.-Mary LeIlY.
REMARKS-Reader, )'ou wlMh to know how to do "ml.alon
work." Here I. a way. Throu,h thl. year, the Macedonlan Call
rroroae. to have many artld.. which will appeal to the heart a.
wei a. head re.ardlnr our sp._lrltualllfe, like some In thla I.sue.
Wh, not .end the paper to EVERY. retumed toldler you know
lor a Ylar1 He ha. ,one throurh many temptation. and need.
.plrltual help. Thl. .lltet· 1M Intereated In her bl'othen-are
)'OU In your brothen and Mons and husbandM' Mllny stili have
Ion. In the ..rvlce. BOlldes l wo propoae to show the true Chul'ch
ot Christ a. portrayed In tne
New Testament.

Carl Kitolllnide at thl Bible R..dlnr beln, coDducted at ![Iuch..ter Ave. In at. Loul•. ThlH lelton. are ~ry profttabll and
both attendance and Intere.t are IXcelllnt.-Rlchard Xlrr.
FOR TWENTY YEARS the Macedonlan Can h~' been roln,
Into thl hom.. of ma"l of I~U. Th. 10un,.r peopll do not know
Ita. battll. and triumph.. Hundredl Wrltl ..ch year how thlY
have beln hllped bl It. WI wI.h to makl It better thl. J..r.
Thl ellrlnte,. liavi ralted thl price a con.lderable, let notwlth·
.tan In, we wl.h to .make It 18
ever)' three month. at l...t.
1t 11'111 contain much matter wblch wlll be hllpful to non-memben
ot thl Church, and alwaY'1 we hopei to ha'" the Chrl.tlan .plrlt.
The .trorw mlmben of tne Churcn will be anxlou. to read' It,
and bl all mean. w..k memben .hould have It comln, to thllr
home. You may not be able to cro•• the ocean, nor preach like
Paul, but you can hand or .Inel rood literature Into thi hom..
ot tho.. you love or think may be rulded Into thl rl,ht way.
. Soon the nl,ht will come whln no man can work.

pa,..

ANDERSON, Ind.-I returned home from Brlgeportl.Conn:,
Nov. 18th. I preaehed at Klnwood the lut Lord'. Day In NOVlmber and went to Paola Kan.a. the flnt Lord'. Dalln Deeember.
. From the 8th to the 18th of December I wa. with the B.thany
con,re,atlon, near Milani Mo. lbaptl.ed onl Joun, man whUI
there. The meetln,-wu-nlndered b, thl Ixtreml--e01cl-w..ther.
1 preached at 28th and Spruce St. 'thl tourth Lord'. DaJ \n
December. Bro. Roy Harrl. I. a••I.tln, thl church there In the
radio work, conductln, .In,lnr cia.... and dolnr pereonal work.
I wa' called to Braymer, Mo.,1)ee. 1I11t, to conduct funeral ..rv·
Ieee tor Bro. Geor,e Philip., who died Dec. 18th. HI had been
a faithful dl.clllie tor many yean. On December 88th I wa.
called to Carrollton, MO~' r the funeral ot Bro. Knox Cowan,
an Elder of the Rock
con,re,atlon tor man~..n. Bro.
-~u ..ted
Jim Campbell preliched e ..rmon a. Bro. Cowan
while yet IIvlnr. I preached at Lamlnl Church
Chrllt .\hi
80th of December and planned future ~ork with ..re chul'llh
there. They 11'111 .oon have their nlw bulldlnr ftnllhed. Mucb
dckn... amonl. thl memben, ,et there were 811 p.....nt Lord'.
Day A.M.... I am now at Andlreon for a montli'i Blbll .tudJ
with the church. Thl. work will covlr thl lltabll.hment of thl
church, It. founder, Itl name, It. work and worebipi which will
be followed by the hi.tory of thl church tbroqD tbl .....
Brethren ·have seemed Intere.ted In the Lord'. work. WllI Hnd a
full report at thl eonclu.lon of the .tudy.-Robert H., Brumback,
8981 Harrl.on St., Kansa•.CltJ 4, Mo.

DEATHS AT KANSAS CITY, MO.-We aJ'il.orl7 to repo1't
the pa••ln, awal of our .teter, Lilly K..nnedy, on Janual'l_ If,
1948, alter an I11nee. of manl \'!Ionth.. Service. tor Sliter Ken·
midwest wOl'klnr aa far ealt aa Connecticut. They must necu.· nedy waa held In the church at 28th and Spruce .treetl bJ
sarlly croll the Ohio Valley. Now the conr.rerlltlon at Mound.· 8rotherc. C. Terhtmeyel·. Interment In Greenlawn cemlterJ
ville, W. Va., Is very small and not financially able to .end lonr I .outh ot Kan.a. City Mo. • • • We are .orry to lIpc!rt the
dl.tances tor preachen. Which of tho.. pa••lnr throurh the.. pa•• lnr ot our brother and fellow d..conl JOieph G. 8lrllr.
Brother Sirier palled away February 4, 18411, after an IllI11111 of
p~rta wl11 .top over a few diay. with u., Communicate with
Mn. W. J. Gorrell\ 7011 lit St., Mound.vllle, W. Va., 01 with D. E., .pproxlmately two week.. Servlell were hlld -at the churcb,
Gl11e.ple, Shady.lae Ohlo.-(The publl.her of the M. C. wl.he. 28th and Spruel .treet., by Brothlr Robert Brumback. Interto encourare our faithful preachen ,oln, eaat to do thl•. The.1 . nilnt In Gr"nlawn cemetery. • • • At thl. time _ are alto
brethren need encourarement and enll,htenment on thlnr' which .orry to report thl pa•• ln, of our brother evanrell.t, J. Oecar
-havo tranlplred In the brotherhood the pa.t fifteen yeara. But Pal.llY. February 7]. 1948. ServlCII for Brother Palelll wlll lit
held at the church, 1I8th and Spruce .treew;Baturd~.L. J'lbl'llUJ ,
they want only FAITHFUL preacheh.)
8, 1948, by Brother Robert Brumback.-Mri. llirolet ItlndroD.
MISCELLANEOUS-In a recent M. C. the publlaher .ald that
Bamaba. de.erted Paul on hi. flr.t mlilionary joumey, when It
....on ot Kood tblnre III
•hould have been, of coune, that he endoned ihe one that did. the month of January IfnUle'ehurch at tilt and lliadl.on aftlla..
The wrltlr .lm"ly waa In a blr hurry.... Also, from a private both .plrltu and tem 1'81. WI had Bro. R. H. Brumbaell of
letter we quoteil a .tetement from Fred- Wulflcuhll that "Rev." Kan... City, o....-iilt u. for an Indoctrination COUrH. HII·
Land.. wa. to .peak there. The printer ml.read the word "Bro." tory of thl''\lhilrch throqh thl .~,.., which proved to lit VII')'
which wa. In thl cOJl~. . . . Ray and Eloanor Webb are now Inter.tlnr and quite profttabll. WI would IIkl to IIIOOlIraI'I the
located at 11117 N...-9tb Corva11l., Ore., where he I. roln, to brothlrhoOci to U.I him for thl. tJlll of work'whlch ·h. oan 10
.chool,. and they would i1ke to ret In touch with faithful dl.clpl.. ,bly do. Brethren, It'. the buic tralnlnr wbioh all mllllben
.hould have. WI al.o had four aclclltlone, thi\e be,. and OM .
ne«lnere.
,Irl wire burled with thllr Lord In baptlem. Thl labor die'....
BROOKPORT, ILL., Jan. 11\ 18411.-1 conducted an evan,ell.tlc hal re.ulted In unemploJllllnt tor HVlral brethren here, 10 _
meetlnr at Nlw Caltle, Ina., from Dec. II throu,h Dec. 18. tcok advantarl of thl tllle and made a n_ full ba.ement un·
Weathlr condition. werl a ,reat hindrance to at~ndance but dlr our bulldln, for clal. room.. whloh wu 10 badIJ needed.
thl Interllt of tho.. attendln,- wa. well worth the elort ex· WI were abll to ,.t thl job done with but IIttll IXptI!lI .Inoe
pended. One wa. ba,tl.ed. I am to retum for-- another meetIn, lobor I. thl expen.IVlltem In baUdlnr. WI truet the ItrIk. wID
In the .ummer of 1847. I thoroul.hly enjoyed land profited from end .oon .0 that we may carl')' on our plane for thl Lord.. work
thl Iln,ln, In.tructlon rlvln by Bro. Ro, Harrl. at the Spruce which do require flnanCII.-Murl Howard:
. '.• '
St. ChurcMn Kanau City trom Dec. 84 thro~h 88. The hOlplOAKLAND, CALIF.-We are _11 Into thl work with the
tallty of41l1 brethren there I. clrtalnlJ flnl. It wu my prlvllI"
to .peak at Spruci both momIn, and evenln, of Dec. 80 and al.o church hire In Oakland. Pereonal work I. the main taU. W,
take part In thl HrvlOll Dec. 81. WI havi now concluded a havi dl.trlbuted tromihoull to hOUlI, .oml tweIItr·ftVl hanclNd
WIIk of .tudy In the book of Luke under the In.truetlon of Bro. tractt, mlltlnr thl Ptopll. ~n aclclltlon WI havi made a n.....

.,
SHADYSIDE, 0.-1 road In the reportt of .ome IIvlnr In the
.
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MACBOONIAN CALL
of caU. on tho.e who have .hown the intel'e.t to attend the
.ervlc.. of the church. We have a lI.t of about thl'le hund..-d
ouch. I have found my.elf welcome In theee hom.., and believe
the work ver.)' productive of A'OOd. I have taken e.pecial intereat
in work with the younr PIOpr., which wa. riven to me, with rood
reepon.e. We were Jlrlvllep:d to Ihare in the publlihing of thl!
New., Bonnie and I were partlcularUy plealed to have the
BerrYI from Klamath FaUI pay UI and the church at Oakland
II vilit the palt week. Bonnie ha. rone to viait at her home,
St, Loull.-Kenneth Morran.
ITINERARY OF THE PUBLISHER.-We have jUlt returned
from a trip amonr the,churchel of five Lord'i Days, and we wel'lI
not hlnde..-d to any frcat extent by the weather, The brethren
treated UI weU and I we Judre by their WOrdi t appreciated very
much the Bible work of an hour and a half eaen night. We were
two Lord'i DaYI at 0.1 Moinea, with the two churchea, but
t41achlnr the Bible altorether at Dean Avenue. The averart' attendance wal 761 except Saturday nlrht. I WII IClad 10 I'enew
acquaintance witn thele brethren. So far II I could learn Eugene
Smith, with hil blr Iplurre over the radio and through his papel',
hal not phaled the brethren, but they are contlnulnr on thl! even
tenor of their way, developlnr their talent and othel'wlae sel'ving
the Lord, and lettln. Smith, with hll paltor .Yltem and hli
human orranl.atlon of a Bible College, and orphan home, to tellch
the Bible and do charity work, which God commandl to be done
in the "one Body", the Church-JO hll way, As an old brother
once laid to Daniel So~er: "Bro. Sommer, the Bible coUere
folka are another people,' , . , At 28th and Spruce, KansRs
City, Mo" we had an avel'are attendance of 96 exct'pt Saturday
IIl r ht{ and they aU leemed Interelted. About evel'Y Lord's DR~'
morn nr, more than 226 people are pl'eacnt, I hope 10 leam
that they I'eaeh out and Itart anothlll' group somewhere thut
ull the memben may have a chance fOl' development, I am to 1'\1tUl'n In April for another week of auch Itudy. lind alCaln In July
and October, , . , The group at Topeka, Kanl" Is younr and
ImaUI but thel'e are some bl'ethren there Intereatl'd III the Biblc.
and tnel'e il some prolpeet, They wlah me to return for anothcl'
week. . , , We had good meetlnga nt Stull conlCrllgatlon in lhe
country from Topl!ka, The rroup has been handicapped the palt
few yearl, but now ia In a Ihape and stato of mind to grow,
elpeclaUy In Bible knowledre, At all lheae placea we emphaailed
what we believe I. the tl'uth at lhe moat ell'ectlve way to .pread
the gOlpel, ia to let every Individual ChrlatJan ttl ulk the I""tuf Jeeul to th_ he .ay know, Then if we ran hand tracla to
them, we may be able .0 much more to intere.t the nOIl-nll'mbel'.
for the penonal touch ha. been made, The penonal talk was the
rhief method through the first few centurle., Lel'a ovel'come thi.
url.crlptul'al "I'uervc" profe.aed Chl'l.tlana have developed In
the all'e. when we huve ahlfted to the paator or miallonary, work
we ALL should do, On the Apl'lI and May trip of Bible leachinlf.
we ahall probably visit some dlll'erent placel. Tht're Uloe many
11I'eachera whu ran engagl! In such work. and we hope that
EVERY chul'ch will make arrangementl to have on~ of tht'm
vl.lt them a week at least, about every three montha, to hl!lp
rtren,then the Body, If you go Into the WOI'ld, you al'e loal: if
into thc wOI'Id; If you atudy the
you have talth! you won't
Word, you wll have faith, for It comel by the Word; henell,
lhele .tudles are limply an cll'ort to Instill thnt faith Into )'our
mind. 10 that you wlll not be lost, and 10 that you rlln Kavc
others; Belldlls, If all the members will l'cleulnl'l}' cnlCl\gu in
Ruch enlarged atudy, In addition to theil' I'egulllr les.ons. they
\\'111 do much to nip all chul'ch troublea in the bud befoft they
ever Ifet Itartp<1. Are not, then, such studlol worth the whlle and
the money' Write to OUI' readers If 'you arc hnvlnlC Much studies,
for your aeal may .tll' othcra,-D, A, Sommel',

'0

"My House is Now in Order"
I wlla apending the nilJ~t in the home of II flno 0111 phy~ieilln, We were in whin he clllled his "dl'n," 1I111111illg
me a book- he sllid, "I,ook over thllt while I f1niKh n few
thinIII here at my desk," Presently he put down the roller
top of hiM deKk and smilingly turned to me with this cryp·
fic selltellt·t'. "111 hout t. now ill order." After R mOlllent
hI' cont illlll'd, "You seo I hR"e n heRrt ltihnent lind MO e)'ery
night bl'forl' T l'~tiJ'l' T cloMC up nil Illy lIfl'nirK, -Lf t don't
u,vakell in the morning everythillil iM in order~ I nm lit
thiM minnte lit pl'lH'l' with II1r Ood, III~' fl'lIow mlln, lind
mysel'."
"
Yelll'll Illtor I met the same aentence agllin, A girl had
~lipp('(l IIl1d bl'oken her neck. The doctors were about to
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take her to the operating room, lIer father waa on the
way from a diatant eity, She IIsked me to give him thia
mesaage in ollse she didll't C0ll10 blll'k I'I'UII1 t.hl' opel'IIting
I'oom, "'l'tll him 1111 houe 11 ill order."
JU8t recently I met it once again, A little hunchback
radio operator waited aft!lr the e"elling scrvice to talk
to me: "I hnve a feeling I won't come back this time, I waa
torpedoed last time. My ship lea"ea tonight. I wallted to
tnlk to 80lllebody about the things of the oth~r world,
But please don't get the wrong impression, 111 houe 11
III order."~Thc Teacher,

"Eagles Do Not Fly in Flocks"
:So II1l1n~' tillles one is tempted to join the bllllds of gt'l'se
.1Ild I'UU with the crowd, "Everyone else in ~"our brotherhood suhscribes to the new inno"ation and super organ.
izntioll, wh~' don't rou '" I guess it is beenuse I um all
t'll!tle instand of a spnrrow or a goose,
'
Wlien t wns a kid I remembcl' it was quitc the popular
lhinl! nt IIhollt n "t'I'llliu lilll" til' lht' \"'111' ttl st"111 wllter.
lIleltln8, but that did 1I0t mnke it I'iglit, 1\Iost of thc kids
did it, b{'clluse others were doing it, 'l'hNI cnme the tim'
to nil shoot bil'd8, cvt1l'~'body else wall doing it, hilt I Iw\"er
('Ollitl Il'l'l III," III lit hl'l"s "III1St'lIt to kill ,inst tn lit' killinll'
with the othel' killers, She had some ideals, thank Ood
llnd some of hel' "Stit:ktoiti\'e e 's" she handed Olt down t~
her eldest son,
Most 01' U8 find it ,lillicult to be difTerent. It is ellsi t to
swim with the Clll'l'cnt and hard to buek it. It is hard t"o
bc II wlldcr, ens~' to follow, It i8 hnl'd to resisi c"en though
,I'on know the t'l'owd is wrong,
Whcll ,l'ou III'" tempted to do thnt which e,'er~'botl~' alse
i' tloillll, just l'eltH'mbl'l' thc Ellgle, lie is a great, majestic
bil'tl, IIc snggt'sts Stl'l'Ilgt1t 'nnd nobility just by his appelll'l\Il\'l', flut'ellgle8 do not follow the crowd nor run in
flocks, The engle will go his own course, the' one hi 10:;tinct tt'lls him is ri!tht, regllrdless of whnt ot ers are
tIoing,
, Wht'n it would bt' more plen,'allt lind l'l\sier to follow
the lelHl of othl'rs bnt ~'ou f{'el it is wrong, remembl'r the
I'ngle, Iw is FREE,
l\I,n~" II ~'(lUIII!' prl'/H'lll'r, with Il'0lld milltlllntl {,~""ll 0\lCII
hns fonnd out thnt if he cxp{'cts to Il'0 \llnt'es in tht' DE~Ol\nN ATroN of 11i8 choice, he mnst ('OOpel'lIlt' with th
"lIInll IIInde" .progrnllls of the Stntc ~N'l'ctllr~". TII{' \\'t!d~
of isollltion is IH'ld o,'er his hl'nd if he rt'fnses to snbmit,
lie will be hedll'ed in, IIltd 11l1l'red frllm. c""r~' 1lUI\lit thllt
the milehine cnlttrol8, His t'hlllH'C 01' whllt m.'IV:t\1I SUl'l'tlllll
nrc dOlle, unlt'ss he bet'ollll'S suhscr"jcnt to ttl\' IIOWt'J'jl of
Il'lIdcl'ship IIl1d or'llnlti7.lItiolt within his~R O~f1~ATION,
"Barlu do DO' fly iD flock•."
lie hilS to rnak~ II (·Iwiee, rfc must hI' 'II Il'nllse Ill' an
fllll'll', It is ells~' 't'nn Ill)' stnndpoint t,o tllk,' what I
kllnll' to h{' tlt'e I'i~ht WII~', hut for the youngt'r "nan it is a
real problem, I have n church to ,,,hieh I hn"e ministel't'd
for tl'n yl'lIrs, Tht,~, love me delll'l~" t can count on them
to stlllld h~' m{' in nil thllt is right lind scriptura~ It "'IS
not nlwllys 80, 'I'hel'c were tim{'s Wh('ll it looki'd as though
t he devil hlld wnrllled his WII~' into the eOllllrellAt.ion And
thllt the ('l'el{'sillstil'nllllllt'hin, "'liS tryinlf to slllit till wide
t'pl'n, but by t1is Orllce we fit'''' Illone with Ood'
mpa
10 Iluide ns IInlll1'o won I Authorities erllekinll their whip'
o,,{'r III~' hl'nd IIICllns 1I0thing to me, but to the ~·oun. man
rntl'rinll till' ministry h" must decide to hI' alt BAOI•• or
a OOOZE, (Spelll'd thllt WII~' 011 11\lrllOSI', iliON' lim"')
If the ~"O\lllll mnlt Kurrendc1'8 hill fr('('(lom 1\8 Ooo's . .
Sl'njl'I'I', it mCllns to blillht his USCfIlIIlI'AA. MI'II in the paRt
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11....
paid terrible prioea to be true Preau.... of God.
TIle priee wu nnw too hiP. Bccleeiutical

~.

.... it is willliaal7 ..bmitted to. is just u stultifJiq ill
ita treIld aDd u nullif1ill. ill ita renlta, u ere the cha,ju
ad mUl.el. of the political totalitariUliaa. When ~
IHIl beeoaee • tool of the
Uld IIUl1'eIld.... his treedom of lOaI, he I. lost. )(y .dl'iA:iYid8Q.1lC an I.
. . All Mea AIID 81ft UP
t AIID D·
DiNiiie ..... "-DD-" yon UIIn'
!'O "AD oaD_nOllt'D LOaD . . . . . . . . .
, tor Be it wu who called you iIlto Ria aiIaiatr7.
Th.... is plenty of room for ~ "True to the Book mUl
c.f God" ill this old lin cursed world. Th.... was • churell
of Christ ill the world 500 ~ before there was ~ ill·
tern.tional Hierarchy to supenise aDd reriment the mill·
istry. No maD needa to be • "boot licker" aDd surreDdw
his ..If respect in order to have • pulpit aDd • future.
H God is God, Be will .ttend to th.t m.tter. H the Christ
of Y.terdar is the Christ of tOOar, I am not afraid of
the future ,of my IOnS in the Gospel, if they be true to
111)1.
Be aD carle, EAGLE, Uld fly hirh. near to God, en
for
tholllh you fly alone, aDd have to fly throlllh fl
you'll flnd in the end it was mostly smoke !-"The Church
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Jimmy Byrnes is now Secretary of State in the c.binet
d President Truman. During Mr. Roosevelt's da.v )lr.
Byrnes was called to assist the President. He wu inaluIble to )lr. Roosel'elt in so many ways, and before the
]944 Democratic Convention there was some talk of Mr.
ByrnM' being the l'ice-preeident. nomillee, but this was
&lUlder.
It has now been developed in a story published ill the
Atlanta Constitution, AtlaDta. Ga., of July 12, 1945, that
the Roman Catholic hi~rarchy in the United States was
responsible for t.he t"limination of Jimmy Byrn. u • 'rietJlresidentiaJ po..'lSibility. The story ought to ..... eYery
true Ameri...., but it reYeals beyond any sh.dow of.
doubt the tremendous pow~r of the Roman Catholic hierarehy not only in oftlcial quartel'll in Washington. but also
in the President's uambers. Accordillg to the article
wri"en by Gl.dstone Williama, the determmm, f.ctor
which "aent Jimmy out of the window" was the attitude
of the RomUl Catholic Churell towerd his caDdid.cy.
)lr. Byrn. "started out ill life u • member of the
RomUl Catholic Churell." Be I.ter, however, became ul
BpiacopaliUl.
Kr. Willi. .s recounta • con'ftl'Bation th.t Go1'el'll0r
Arn.1I of Georria h.d with President Roose....lt before the
1944 Democratic Con1'elltion. rGonrnor Arnall aalted
.bout )lr. Byrn.· ambition to be the l'ice-~dential
nomillM. In the con. . . .tion between the Gonrnor of
Geortia Uld the PNid..t of the United States, ''JIr.
:aoo-....lt went on to 8&1 th.t .t the ti•• Byra.. wu flrst
propoeed for the 1'ioe-~d.ney he told the inner oirele
of Ilia .dYi..rs before considel'iq hia n. . . he 8I'lit wuted
to Ind out how the RomUl Catholiee of the co try woald
reaet to hI. eaacticJa4!7.
_
"Th. PreeideDt iafonaed Go'ftl'llOl' Arn"l that he h.d
tllea ea11ecl ill ~e 1lead of ~e RoIsaa Ca.olie ChUN ia
the U.iW Statel and )MIt the queaioa to hill. TIle aDBWer
.. lot ....aat the Deaoentie ticket wonld I. . 15 per
tleDt of tlle Roan Catholio 1'Ote if )II'. ByraM were Ri....
a . . . ill it.
"Wi~ a .-ture of hia haDd toward a window in hia

oIlee )lr. Rooe81'elt remarked: 'And th.... went ,Jiamy,'
meaniDc out of the window. of coune."
Th... queationa .bollt Kr. Byrn. were railed when
queatiODa flrat bepn to be asked conOenaiq the uurU
lIt.tus of )lr. Byra... but the startlinc f.eton, of coune,
ere': first, th.t the President of the United Stat. felt
~alled upon to coualt the head of the Roau Catholic
Church of the United Sta. before he woald couidw a
man to be his runniq m.te. Baa the time come ill this
country th.t before. an CUt be couidered for the 'rice~dency of the Iud, he flnt mnat ha.... the endoreement or the .ppronl of the RomUl Catholio hierarchyf
If it has, it is • sad dar for America, aDd it is alao • sad
dar for relirious freedom aDd eo-c.lled tolerance ill the
United Stat..
The IeCOnd exoeedinal7 important thill" of coune. i'
the .ttitude of the RoDlUl Catholio Churell. The f.ot th.t
'a maD had left the Homan C.tholic Church and h.d be·
tome Ul Bpiscopaliu disqualifled him for the .enice of
the vice.preaidenc)t Uld poIIibl7 the ~dency. The matter, of COW'lle. was ezceedin,ly important bocauae 81'eryone be", th.t in all probability Kr. Rooeenlt weuld will
his fourth term Uld th.t ill -clUe of his death the 'ricepresident woald then become ,president. In other wordI,
the poeaible influence th9 a mUl mirht have by the _ple
f.ct beill, bown th.l'he had left the RomUl CathOlic
Churell Uld become a ProteatUlt was sulloient to condum
him ill the eyea of the RomaD Catholio Chur,L ft.
RomaD Ca'tholic Church doee not WUlt the IliPteat bit
of testimony r i1'ell uywhere in any poaible mUlner
which will hillder ita adl'Ulcement.
A few months back. Archbishop SpellDlUl publillled an
article ill the American )lapaine on tolerance. The whole
burden of the article was that there must be reliriou6
tolerUlce and respect for -the 'riews of other peoDle. TIlere
is not any relirious tolerance wh.tIOeYer ill ~ .ction
of the RoaUl C.tholic ChurU. We'1'Olld if it wu not,
perh.ps, Bishop Spellm.n' whom Prelident Rooee'ft1t ....
lD~ed. Wh.t ~s beciJming 10 el.17 to
llP ill tile
Umted Stat. l~ exactl)- wh.t hu h.ppeaed ill all e....
I greater degree lD Canada.
Now, of coune, Kr. Byrn... boca. . of Ilia .....' ft1De
as a stateemUl. is in the position of Secre~ of, State.
' He is literally 'rice-president to President.......... Bat
this same RomaD Catholic influence that 1'Itoed hia u a
poesibility for l'i...~dent is a1IO ueeediq1y atroq ia
the State Department wh.... he now ni,la DoIl't let ~.
body deeei.... _the Roan Catholies. ere ia. . . . .t.
They do not bow wh.t the word"tolerallce is iil the tnt
.\meriCUt IenIII of the w~ 15 ~ COIlt of the tto.aD
Catholic
in ~e ,..-United Statel turned apiut 'tM
Democratic ~ua President Rooee....lt hi..., .. the
head of 'th. ticket, boca_ hiI ~ . .te Ilad ....
a mUl who h.d eUqed boa . . . . . ,CatlloUe \0 a
P!'o*tUlt ill hia 'fie... then we aft all m.... . of
the trIa..dou hold ~.t the . . . . CatlItUe ~
has o....r the Rom.n Catholic people ill' the tIaiW Sta
Dot jut reliaiou hold bat poUU.l 1lold. . ., . . . iI
still DOther . . . .t 1Qieh
iIlto tWa pietwN. TIle
Roman Ca~olic prell ill tWa
.., pIaJa ........
fallMt pesaibl. lIUlIler eftry DOIIible
fMa
Proteltantiaa
CatMll_
, i'
...
,.... the . . . . . Oa~
by celebntiOM Cudiaal Ne
" dIel' ; •• fMa . .
BpiIMIopal O'ureh or the O'un1l of
....
CatMlfe
and
tile
of
ORtfuW.. red h.t.--a.riItiaa.BI
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